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N. D. BECK,

(Sacceusor to Royal & Prud'homme)
Harrister. Attorney, &c.

8Olcitor for the Credit Foncier Franco-
Canadien.

OFFICE NEXT BANK 0F' MONTREA.

McPHILLIPS BROS.,
00miWn.Land *urveyersuand Civil

Enginleerg.
0- lMcPhilips, Frank Mcý'ilps and P. C.

MePhillips..
ROOM 10 BIGGB BLO)CK. WMNIIPEG-

MUNSON & ALLAN,
Barwisîerm, Attor-ney», s.Iicitevu, &c.

0111es Mlutyre Bock, main Street, Winni.
peg, Manitoba.

J. I. D. MuNsoN. G. W. ALLAN

MePHILLIPS & WILKES,
Marristerm, Acternev, M oliciters, &c.

Rargrave Blocs:, 3% Main Si.
LG.MePILLIFS. A. r. wiLE

P. MÂRiAUGI, Chef de Cuisine.

RESTAURANT FRÂJCAISI
A LA OARTZ,

316 Main tuces, - -Whmipcg.

DiNNER FR OM 12 TO 2, 357 CENTs.

àWCTERNGFOR PRIVATE P.&RTIE&-M

MAZIOTTA &AIL GProp's.

DR. DUFRESNE,
Phymicn, surgen and Obaiesrca.

coL MAIN ARNMARNE? 5TM.
)PPOsite City HalL Winnipeg, Man.

B UT 4313EMB 8.

have reoumed business with a large
ana choie stock loi

ÏEATS, GAIE, POULRY, ETC.
-AT-

342 MAIN' STREPJT, WIN.N.TPEG,

OFF. POiTrBR BOUSE.

WA. call respectfüily sollicied and catis
faction guaranteed.

ROOMS AND BOARD..

E&Xcellent Board and Booms may be ob-
t1kined ln a good and centrai locallty and at
reasonable rates. Appty ai 88 Carlton. near
corner of York sareet. »~V21

EDWARD KELLY,

STEAI BD HOT WATER HEATING;
PLUMBINO AND GA5FITTNO,

93 Partage Avenue,- Winipeg.

Plans, SPesiuications and Estîmates fur-
flshed on application. P. . BOX 471.

M. CONWAY

119ois Cor Main & Portate Ave.

Gaies of Furniture, Morses Inmplements
*dc-..everyIridyat 9p.mi. Country Baies 0fi
Parm Stock, &o., promptly atiended to. Cash
advancd on conmgnments of goods. Terms
librai and ail business strictiy confldentiaL

ID.-1-: L E: Wi

FIRST -CLASS TALOR AID CUTTER.

Itepairinga eat.

413 McDermott, St., Winnipeg

ALEX. SMITH & CO.,

2 lun5 , YeItveUck ain et.
Liborai advanoes made on ail kinds o!

BOd, merchandise, or other .oflaterals.
l'atel discounted, &0.. &c.

'6,11 transactions strictly confIdential.

ALEX. SMI2H & CO.

RAIGER & 0Go.
* IMPOnRTERS 0Fv

THLE REQ UIEMF PTuIE D YING YEÂ

UT MRS. A. MAC GILLIS, WX-NIPEG.

Blowly, sadly. sottly ring the belle,
Ringing for tue dying of the year:

Beariug ln bis bosom gentle Sprin g!
Golden Summer lying on hlis ier.

alowly. sadiy, golem nly the belle
Ring a doleful dirge for dear ones dead.

Oh, how many of "0cr ioved this vear,
Laid to rest within iheir narrow bEd.

lowly. sofily, sweetly ring the belle,
Tender tones that tell of houril gone bv,

Hours when love wltb rosy finzers tonched
Heari and life, tili ail of1111e was joy.

Slowly, sa.ly. ulenly the bele
Ring of waut and care, 0f wrong and crime

Days of "1hope deterred'" and dark despair,
Problema fer the good lu every clîme.

But harki the Old Year dies, the New Year's
born,

Ring silver ble, a sweet &Bd joyfai train
Wlth the New Year our buried hopes revive

once more we teel ihat 111e lsr-»T in vain

Bing, iliver belle, that nature lq uot dead, *
Nor our dear ones, but living fuller lives;

Ring out the thought that Douband Truih
are wed,

Ring In that Righit mustreIgn,that Faith
survives.

Bing -for the New Year sweet and merry
chimes

Ring for the hour when parted friends
&hall meet

Bing for true love, ring for tue BE=rR

That smn, we trust, our country's sight
shall gret.

THE AMULE.T

SCHAPTER IX.
GERONIMO RESURRECTED.

(COl"INURn.)

'Are you ready, sigiiori'
&A moment more, one moment for

prayor!' said Geronimo.
He joined bis bands and .ittered a fer-

vent prayer; but altbough hie apparontly
accepted his fate with resignation, it was
equally evident that his soul struggled
against tho death which waa hanging
over him.

By dogrees, however, pra> or brought
resignation and consolation to Geronimo
for the nervous trembling of bis limbe
cea9ed and bis voice became more dis-
tinct and calm.

Julio fixed his eyeà on Gerqimo, and
bis heart was touched wben he thought
ho heard him ask pardon of God for his
onemies; but when the lips of the young
man pronounced his own naine in ar-
dent supplication, and he distincti>'
heard bis unfortunato victim praying for
the soul of hie murdorer, Julio dropped
bis knife, and said, with a deep sigh:

'My courage bas foreaken me! é I
have not the strength to accomplish thie
cruel act!

'Ah!' exclaimed Geronimo, as Julio
pronounced these words, lit is; a voico
from beaven speaking to your beart.
Ilearken to it. Have pity on me! eparo
My life!'

Julia was toc absorbed in bis own
tboughts tolbeed Geronimno. Iu accents of
despair lho muttered:

'Frightful situation! Bosido the ver>'
gravo I have dug for hlm, hoe prays for
my soul! And can 1 sbed bis blood? But
there isno help forit. I mut-I mu et!

The young gentleman remarked the
struggle in Julio's soul, and hoe musterod
up ail bis strongth to approach hlm; but
Julio, seoing Geronimo'e design, picked
up bis knife, took the larnp, and left the
ceilar, eaying;

'Lt 15 uselese, signor. Fate is more
powerful than wo are;, and trugglo as
we mnay against its inevitable decrees,
the>' muet be accornpliehed. Tho sight
of your eorrow bas deprived me of al
courage. I go te regain strength. I wl 1

soon i'eturn. Be preparod, for thie timo
I will act without delay.'

Ho closed the door and walked alowiy
down tbo passage. Having reached bis
room, ho staxnped with angor, utterod
desperato worda, struck hie forohead with
bie fit, ventod bis impatience , because
hoe could soe no eolution of his difficul-
ties. He paced tho rooma like a maa-
man, fought the air, topped, resumed
bis waik.-untii exhausted ho threw hlm-
self into a chair. Sorrow, anguiab, and
rage, by turns wore depicted on bis coun-
tenance. Ho lamentod tho necessity of
the mnurder aud compiained in bitter
terme of his sad fate. But in vain hoe
tortured bis brain-not a ray of iight-.

one of the botties, nncorked it, audput.
ting it to bis lips, drank a long araught,
stopped a momeet for breath, thon emp-
tied the bottle.

He remained some tiumo immovable as
if to test the influence of the wiue upon
bis mind, swallowed haif of the second
botule, drew bis dagger, took the lamp,
and desceuded the stairs, saying:

'Neow ni> courage will ot fait me! No
more words, a single blow and ail wil ho
over! I muet etrike hlm in the back; hoe
wears o cuirasseon his breast.'

Opening the door of. the cellar, hoe
placed the lamp on the ground witbout
spoé.king, and raising hie dagger, ho
walked directl>' towarda Geronimo, wbo
iifted bis bands impioringi>'.

Within a few steps of bis victini, Jullo,
wth an exclamation of surprise, etepped
euddenly as if immovable. Hi8eoye fell
upon an olbject which Geronimo beld in
his baud sud extended tobhin, as though
it had power te turu aside the mortel
blow.

It was a flat copper niedal, lu the cen-
tre of whîch was a cross and other em-
bleuis, and attaced te it was a tright
steel chain.

Julio, forgetful of wha.t ho was about
to do, aprang forward, aized the strango
medal, examined it closel>', and said, in
astoniahbmont:

'This arnulet in your bauds, signer!1
What doesit mean? Ilow came you by

Gerouimo, whoso ovor>' tbcught Wa5
fixed upon death, was toc much startled
b>' the sudden transition te reply imme-
diatel>'.

6Speak, tell me whece cornes thisq
amulét. Who gave it L yul

Fromn Afrca-froin a bliud womau,'
auewered Geronimo, almost uuintelligi-

From Africa? And the womau's usame?1
said Julio, beside hiqeif with impa-1
tience

'Mostajo. Thoresa Mostaiol'
«Theresa Mostao! You are thon the1

liberater of my Poor hlîud mother.' 4
'Thon you wili..paro ni> life! God ofi

inero>', I thank thee, there le atill hope!'i
But Jullo heeded nul. the words of the1

y0119g man.
'This amulet,' ho said, 'recalla ni>'1fna-

tive village. I eee again my father, mo-
ther, frieuds. I see myseif sasI was ho-
fore dissipation led me te sin' and vice.
This amulet, brought b>' ni> grandfatber
front Jerusalem, protectod my father1
againet MaBY> dangers, saved my moth-
er's life; and you, signor, you owo te, the
samne arnulot escape from a violent
doath, for it turned away my master's
da.ggor froin your breast. Strango and
mystorions power whicb thus shielda the
victim from hi eecutioner.'

'Julie,' Said Geronimo, 'keep me not
ln suspense. Say' that thon will ot tako
w>' life. Be mercifui te the man' wbose
nine is hlessed by the iips of your mo-
thor.'

'Fear not, signor; rather than shed
one drop of yeur hlood, I wonld pay the
penalty*of ni> own guilu> life on the gal-
lows. But I muet refleci, upon our pe-
culiar situation, for my mmnd is flot clear;,
perbapa 1I nia>' dscover a menus of es-
cape. Do flot diaturb me, I beg you.'

Ho witbdrew te, the corner of theoecl-
lar where he hnd been proviousl>' seated
and reniained Inotionless for somie time,
witbont givîug àny sign of the agitation
of hie mind.

Geroýnmo regardod bîrn at first with a
look of joyful anticipation; by degrees,
howover, bis face wore an expression of
saduess and surprise; it soomed te hlm
that Julie bad fallen asleep. Ho waa
mistaken, however, for 4dbi arose afier
s whioe, and eaid:

'Now I ses ni> way dlean>'. I will gave
yoe, signer; but on doiug that, I might
as weil avoid aocuning a halter for niy-
self. You muet have patience until te-
morrow. 'It lu now about nino o'clock in
the ovoning, and the tume, I know, will
be ver>' long te you. But you muet sub-
mit te a condition wbicb la necosssry
for the presorvation of mn> own lif.. Te-

feebly:
'Thauke, thanks, snd nia>' the good

G od show you the mercy you have ehown
te me. I have yot a favor te implore, a
benéfit to ask.2

'Speak, signor, whnt do you wishl
'It is long since, I awoke froni ni>

death-like stupor. I know not how long.
and I arn termeuted by bunger and
thirst; you have kept life in me b>' the
wine so kindly bestoed, but now my>
body' demanda nourisbment. Givo me
bread.'

'Broad,' eaid .3 ulio, 'there ta flot a
mouthfnl of food in' the bouse.'

But seeing Gerouimo's eyes fixed in
supplication upon bum, ho added:

'It is not late; perbape I may find
some sbop stili open'. I will meturn pros.
ently; romain quiet, and bave no auxie-
t>', signor.)

Ho teok the lamp, le t the ceilar, clos
ing tho door after him, and ascendod te,
bis rooni. There toiding bis arme, ho ho-
gan te muse;

'How strauge, the, young merchaut
who, at the risk of bis own life, defended
my> mother from, the Meeleni master, who
paid ber rausoni. and libersted ber from,
slavery-that merchant was Geronimo.
B>' some mysterions influence the smo-
lot protected hie beart from the bînde
of bis vindictivo oneni>; a nd wben I arn
about ta shed bis blood, bebohj the amn-
olet paralyzed my> arm. It il ncompre-,
hensible',

The curnent, of bis thoughta changed.
Seizing the haîf empty bottie, ho drank
its contenté.

'Strango,* maid ho, 'how the bad effectm
of liquor are controlled- by the emotions-
I have taken enongh te, deprive me of
conscýousnoss, I feel my mind as clear
as theugh I bad not touched a drop. This
lest draogbt, hewevor, bas mounted te
my> brain. So it le decroed that ni>' mas-
ter; Simon Torchi, muet die upon tho
scaffod? It i8 diasgree'^blo, for botb of
us, but I couid not belp it. I shall not
know what te do when the two, buîdred
crown's ara epent; neceesit>' wiil force
me te, seek othor resdurmç, even at-the
risk of the gallows, and in ail probahilit>'
the fatal noose wili en circlo mni>eck.
Bah! if it is predestinod, who can pro-
vent it? My master and I wiil desorve
only what we deserve. But I amn forget
ting the starving young gentleman; I
muet go out te, procure hlm somo tood.
It will be a fine'epportunit>' te drink a
plut of wine at the 'Swan'; that :cannot
b. cloaed yot, for gambiens do not keep
earI>' heurs. Oui>' one pint i paesing;
net more, for if my reseon, becarne clond-
exi, I cannot answer for the ceusequone-
os; but there le no ueed te fear that, for
ni> life la at stako. I wili reton in half
an heur.'

fie extinguished the lamp, snd hastily
trsversed the gardon.

CHA=TR.- X.

SIMON TURcEi'5 ALARM-CRIME BEGETS

Some Lime after the heur cf Change,
Simon rurchi had returx'ed home, and
wa, apparent>' preparing te, go ont again
for ho bnd changed bis doublet for oe
of A, darker color, and hie cloak la>'on a
chair beeldo hlm.

The signer was lu high spirits; 'ho car-
ried bis bead proudl>', a radiant enle il-
lnmined bis countenauco, sud [rom timo
te, time ho rubbed bis bauds witb an air
cf triumph. Julie had lefLfor Gorman>'.
Nothing coold have prevented hie de-
par toro, for ho bad not hoon soon m the
ci:>'. Simon Turcbi bas thoreforo ne
cause fer fear, for if, contrar>' te expec-
tation, bis gardon b. searched and the
corpao of Geronimo ho discovered, the
murder could easily ho fasteued upon
Julio.

Already, b>' vague rexuarka te hies er-
vanta and acquaintaucos, Turebi bsd
prepsned the way for makiog the accusa-
tion in case of necoasity. He had exbib
ited groat auxiet>' at Juio'e absence the
nigbt hofore and during thst day. He
seid that ho had sbarply reproved his
servaut for hie dissipated habita and bris

chi answered that ho had nemanked for-
bome time Julio's strange manuer, that

iho seemed se absentmainded, wus often
heard te sigb and weep-in a word,
eomething weigbty seerned pressing on
bis censcione.

Eanly in the morning ho sent Bernar-
do te the pavilion te see if Jolie were
there. Benardo reported that there
was ne evidence of bis hàving been thene
except twc empty bottles upon a table.
Simon pneteuded that ho had had the
botties placed lu the rocm, sud Bernar-
do tbougbt no more of the affair.

Sunon Turchi would have satishied
himef b>' pensonal examination if Julio
had tboroughly performod bis wonk ho-
fore bis departîue, but ho féared te ex-
cite attention b>' bis appearauce lu that
direction; or, perbape, ho migbt ovon ho
obliged te assi8t at the search of bis gar-
don, sbould the bailiff refuse te exempt
iL. Râe detenminad te go te the.cellarat
nightfall, wbeu the search inust ho in-
terrupted te examine tha arrangements
miade b>' Julie. Wheu therefore Lwiight
was commonciug te replace the glare cf
day, aud Simon was certain of net meet-
ing the officena of the law, ho threw bis
close arond bis shouldors, Lurned wiLh
a Il gbt stop and joyous heant the coxner
cf tte street, sud took the direction te
the square cf Meir.

He had gene but a short distance,
wheu ho met Messire John Van Schoou-
beven.

A amble lighted up Tunchi's counte-
fiance- Ho was delighted te ho acciden-
tal>' brought lute bailifi'a compan>'
as ho wouid thue learn the nesult-of the
rosearches alread>' nide.

After a polit. salutation, Messire Van
Schoonhoven said: 'J amn bappy to meet
ycu. I wss on my way te your bouse.'

'Te ni>' ouse?' said Turchi. 'Have
yen news fcf iendl'

'No, signon; I wisb teasee yen conceèru-
ing an affair which, altheugh net serions,
necossitates a conversation with yeu.
I would have apoken te yen on this euh-
joct this evening when at Mr. Van de
Worve'a, but the place wae inappropri-
ate te snob discussions.'

liReturu thon witb me,' stammereri
Turchi, with iil-disguised auxiet>'.

'Whene were yen going, signer?' said
the bailliff.

Il was golug ,Rte take a walk aloug the
Scbeldt, inx order toeeek Borne diversion
te the grief I feel for the disappearace
cf the unfortunato Gerouimeo.'

'Wbat I have te a>, signon, need net
interfere with >'our walk. I will accei-.
Psu>' yen a part cf the way and enjo>'
with yen the evening breezo.'

The bailliff tunned sud walked b>' Tur.
chi's aide.

Iookiug &round, te assure bimseif that
the>' were net overheard, Messire Van
Scboouheven said:

'TMe affair in question weuld not re-
quire so0 nis>'precautious were i flot
bailiff sud yen m> friend. But in couse-
quence cf t]*es two ressents, ni> mission
becomos painful, sud 1 muet daim ix' ad -
vance your forbenrance. Yon knew that
ni> agenits are sosrchiug ovor>' bouse,
building, sud gardon in' the vicinit>' cf
the Hiospital Gronds where Geronimno
was last seen. The greatest part cf $là'
quarter bas been' careful>' exaanined
,withoot any result.'

Sinon Turchi perfootl>' undorstood
the hailiff's design, and altbough bis
beant beat painful>', ho nisstered bis
enotion, and said in an indifforeut toue:

'And yen tbink, Messire Van Schoou.
boven, that my gardon should ho so&rch-
ed in' hike manmiioniIt i8 ver>' ustural.
No oee t above the law-t.he knigbt sud
the passant are thore equai.'

'Beliove nie, signer, that the thcugbt
of se disrespeotful a conuct towands an
'honorable nobibman, sud that nobieman
w>' frieud for years, wonld neyer have
eccnrrod te mae. But the meanch became
a noce8sit>' witbeut au>' fault cf rmine.
The preece cf at lest Lweîîty cf ni>
agents in that quarter attracted the cu-
rions. A crowd followed these engaged
in' the search, and when it was ucticed,
that your sommer-bouse was the cxxi>
one exemptod the nzagistra4es Were

oPely ccuedcf inîjnstice- The pee
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HEFECYCLICAL-IKIORTALE DEI.

On tisa Christian Fornmation of States.
To Our Venerable Brethren, ail tise

Patriarclis, Primates, Arclibisis-
ops, and Bishops af tha

Catisohc Worid."

VENERA BLE BRETIREN, IIEALTII AND APOSTOL-
Ic BENEDICTION:

cONTINUED.

But thi ses pernicious ond deplorble
ravoiutioniary tendencies whicli wera
aroused in tise sixteenîli century, wliefr

-tisay had once introduced confusion into
Christendom, acon, by a natumal course,
entered the dominion of phiosophy, and
fomn phiosophy into ail tise unes of soci-
ety. Fom this source are ta lie traced
the mare recant deciarations of unliid-
lad liberty, invented duiihg tise gi'eat
upheavals of tise last century, and laid
down as tise principlas and fundauxentals
of tisa "new havi,, whicli was liafora un-
know, and is et varianca, on mare than
ana score, not only with Christian, but
even witis natural iaw. 0f thase princi-
pies, tise chef is tZhat ail men, as they
are of ana species, ara also realhy equal
in practical lifa; tisat evary man la so far
independent as ta lie subjact inno way
ta tise autliority of anatisar; tisat lie is
free ta think as lie pleaaes, ta act as ai
pleases; that tisa riglit of governing re-
aides in no persan.' In a society thus
constituted; tiera, is na savereignty ex-
cept tise wil af tise peaple; who, as pow-
er is in tisenselves alone, sa they alone
goveru themselves; tisey select persans
ta wisam they intmust theniselvas, in sucli
manner, isowever, as not ta, trahsfer tisa
riglit ft rule, but mera ly acharge ta be
exercised i tiair name. Divine Supmem-
acy !s ignorad, as if tisera were no God
at ail, or Ha was nowise -solicitaus con-
cemning tise human society; or as if men
wisther individual or united togetiser in
society, owad nathing ta God, or if any
sovereignty could lie imagined, wliose
causa, force and autliority did not resida
entirely in God. In this way tisa State
ia natising but a multitude, mistresa and
ruier of itself; and since tise people la de-
clared as holding within itself tise source
of al iglts and ail power, it foilaws
tisat tise State should consider îtseîf
bound by no manner of duty ta, God;
tisat it sisould profeas publicly no relig-
ion; that it sisould nat saek out of many
tisat whicis aone 18 true, nor prefer a
certain ana ta tise rest, nom favor ana
principally, but give ta aacli an equality
bafora tise law wiitiste only limait tisat
public order lie nat disturbed. It la in
harmaniy witistis ta leave ahl questions
of religion ta tise judgeneant af eachin l-
dividual; ta permît every one to folloiv
sucis as ha pleasas, or naneatai al if lie
accept none. fiance surely arise: a con-
science without law' ta detarmine !ta de-
cision, freedoni af opinion as ta tise wo-
slip of God, or not wrshipping Hum; a
boundiesa licence of tisouglit and of pub-
li8hing whatever is thought.

Iflaving oncé laid down tisese tetiats.,
which in aur tume are greatly appmovèd,
as tise fundamental prinhipies ai tise
State, it eaaily appears unta what and
liow unjust a position tise Cisurcis is forc-

Qd.- For wisen tisa conduct of affaira is
in accordance with tisese doctrines Catis-
olicity is placed on an equai footing in
tise State vith associations foreign ta, hem,
or aven of an inferior fooating; no account
la taken of tisa acclesiastical Iaws; tisa
Cisurcli, whicis auglit according ta tise
command and mandate of Jasus Christ
tendis ail nations, is commanded not ta
taudistise publie instruction af thse peo-
pie. Tisose thinga wiichsen ter into bath
ecclesiasticai and civil law are lagilated
uponkby tisa civil ridera according ta
thair own judgment, and tisey diaregard

*in tiss mattars tisa most sa-ad lawa
of tise Churcis. Wisarefore jurisdîction
la usumpad ovar tise marriaga bf Cisis-
tians , aven dacidîng as to tisa marriage

-band;-the unity, tisa permanaency of
Xariage becoming tise subjeci of civil
determination; tisey taka away tise prop-
eryf ie leglenig-istis-e-

an~d hence deînands that the pledges
ruade to lier be entirely and sacredly
fulflhled, there arise betwen the religiaus
and the civil powers canflicts of which
generally the resuit is that the one which
is weaker in human resources succumbs
ta the stronger.

Thus in this system, ta which many
are ardently attaclied, the custom and
the desireis tQ drive the Churcli out al.
together, or hold lier entirely in the
bonds of the State.* Whatever la, publie
ly enacted at present is in great part
enacted with tÈis design. The laws, the
administration of States, the non-relig-
ous Ir aining of y outh, the spoliation and
destruction of the religiàus ordars, the
overthrow of the civil princadom of the
Roman Pontiffs, aIl look to breoking the
force of Christian institutions, placing
the liberty of, the Catholia Churcli in re-
straint and lessening lier other riglits.

Natural reason itself* convicts these
opinions as Co civil rule as far tram the
truth. Whatever there is of power any-
where, nature itsalf attebts as coming
from God as its chief and nmost august
source. The teaching that the govern-
ment of the people does, withr>ut regard
ta God, by nature, reside in the multi-
tude, whila serving in a marhed degsee
ta afford flattery and flame ta many pas-
sions; in trutli resta on no prob:able reo-
son, and cannot have sufficient force. to
obtain public security and the preserva.
tian of order. In fact with these doc-
trines things have gone sa far that it is
lield a* a genuine part of civil- jurispru-
dence that seditions can be'rightfully
gotten up. For the opinion prevails that
rulers are nothing more. than certain
persons cliosen ta carry out the popular
will; wlienee it necessarily follows that
ail things are as changeable as popular
judgment, and there is a constant appre-
liension of dis turbances.

Concerning the religion, ta liold as of
the samne character different and con-
trary formns las clearly the result of be-
lîeving and practicing nana. This, if
differing in name from atheism, in reality
does not differ from it at all. For those
wlio believe there is a God must, if they
wish ta be consistent and not in an abi
surd position, wunderstand* tlat, ways
practiced in worshiping God, in whicli
tliere is so muncli difference, and in the
rnost important'matters sucli dissimilar-
ity and conflict, cannot be equally true,
equally good, equally accerntable ta God.

Sa, liberty of thouglit and of the press,
ail moderation contemned, is not an in-
trinsic goad in which human sociaty may
riglitfuily rejoice;- but is the source and
origin of many evils. Liberty, inasmucli
as a virtue perfecting moa, ouglit ta be
exercised in what is true and wliat la
goad; but tlie good and tlie trua cannot
lie clianged at the whim of man, but re-
main ever the saine, and not less un.
changeable tlian the nature* itself of
things. If tlie mind assent ta false opin-
ions, if tlie will adopt evil and apply it_.
self ta if, neither part obtains its perfec-
tion, but bath shall from thair natural es-
tate and lapse into corruption. Ta place
befare the eyes of men whatever is con-
trary ta trutli and virtua, is not lawful;
ta place sucli things under the aegis of
the law is muoli less lawful. Only a life
well led is the way to Heayen, whîtliar
we ahl tend; and for thîs reason the
State departs from thse rule and law of
nature when permitting license of opin-
ion and of deed ta lia so wanton that
minds may with impunity lie led from,
truth-,and hea.-ts from v'irtue. To ex-
elnde the Churcli which God llimself ihi-
stituted from active life, from. legislation
from the education of youth, from do-
mastic society, is great and perniciaus
arror. Taking away religion, the State
cannot have gond marais- and indeed it
is perliaps better known than it needs
ta lie, what is the character, and wliat
the scope of wliat is called the "ecivil",
phulosopliy of life and morals.' The true
teacher of virtue qnd the guardian of
maraIs is the ChÙrcli of Christ; it is she
that inaintains intact the principles from
whicli duties are deduced, and. placing
befare us the most efficacious -motives

Protestant Tribute te the Church.

A Unitarian minister, the 11ev. Charles
A. Allen, aftar tracing the beneficent in-
fluence of the Churcli and tise Papacy in
past ages, renders this glowing tribute ta
the Church ta-ay:

elThe greatest peril that threaters aur
modern cîvilizatian is the selfisis, willfuî
indivdualism, which lias na iespect for the
rig lits of otliers or for the l'sws of duty
and whicli makes a g3d of its own pleasure
and caprice. It is tise inavitable tendoen-
cy of Protestantism wlien left' ta itself.
And against this lawless liberty the Cath -
olic Churcli bears its steacifast witness,
aven tliough it be with mucl tisat we think
superstitious, but maintaining in mystic
symbolism that autliority of law, wisosa
liomé is the bosom of God and wliose voice
is the liaraiony of the universe.

"And, tlien,how mucli truer is the Cath-
olic Churcli ta that democratic spirit
which once gzave lier the leadershxip of Eu-
rapo. In lier noble cathedrals, rich and
poor are on a. level; they kneel at the
samie confessionals; tliey are cared for in
lifa and deatis by thse samne ministrations-
AIl feel, whethar high or low, that they
are lirethren iii ana Chuîrcli, and ara at
home in lier liaîlowed shrines. Contrast
the divisions, tisa fauds, the petty individ-
ualisms of the Protestant world! Seo liow
the idis are sepamated from tise poor in
their worship as in their homes, and reli-
gion often seems ta hecoma the privilege
of tisose only wlio can buy a castly pew!
Sea how the Protestant churcises aften lie-
corne littla select clubs, whicli liva for
their own enjoyment only, while the in.
creasing multitudes of tise poor and neg-
lected becamne every yeam more godiess!
See how few of thsenien and women Pro-
testant Churchas give themselves ta la-
bars of chamity and religion with thse de-
voted consecration of tise Paulist and Jes
uit Fathers and the Sisters of Mercy!
Ouglit we nttalie grateful ta God that
Hie has-sustained tise Cathlii Churcli as
a steadfast witness aven ta-day, for that
practical Christianity ta which Protestant
ism lias often been false? May God giva
us liumility, instead of the concait whihh
too afien abounds in Protestant Chtnches
and may we be docile ta learn the lasson,
of revereflce, of isumanity, and of a true
brotherisood in religion, for which tise
Cathc'hic Cisurcis is God's witness stili, and
witliout whicis aur Protestant civilization
is dastined ta pemisis in a worse catastro-
phe than that wilich befaîl the eivilization
of tise ancient worldil"

CHANGE 0F TIME.

Through Trains wlLh sleeping Cars attach-
ed wililbu rmn daiiv between Winnipeg and
St. Paul as foiiowi: Laaving Winnipeg at
9 45a m. (viast. vincent, Croekston, Bamnes-
;iia, B;ackenridge and Morris) arriving in
St. Paul at 7.34) a.m.

Returning leave St. Paul at 7 p.m. via
aarne route) arriving in Winnipeg at 6:25 pan

For full Information and tickets to ail
gDints in Canada and United States, ais*ocean Tickets to and trom any place in Eu-
oe at LO WEST RATES and by the BEST

Apply to the City Ticket Omnca of the St.
auj, Minneapois and Manitoba RaIlyway

M6 Main street, Winnipeg.
R. G. MCMICKEN4, Agent.

AGENCY FoiR THE sFOLLOWINQ STExsýip LIrrEs
ALLAN, ANCe~OR. CUNA<41D.

G uioN, .0A.» BURG, fSINfW-,
NIGîIZIONE GENBRAL-E,

IT.4LL4NA, STITE, WRITE STAR
&NORiTHLGEIfMAx LLOyDs

MINNEAPOLIS&ST.LOUIS R't
~ND T9"FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE.-

THE I'O11TIIWEST

SUBSORIBE F0

REViE-W

ITN

Bright, Instructive,

Interesting R eading.

Agricultural News)
News From Ireland,

Telegraphie News

THRE BEST W EEKLY PUBLISRIED IN THRE N0RTHWEST.

'The Columansof the NOItTHWEST REVIEW wil coniain the latasi [Foreign and Do-
mestic News, paying particular attention to matters affecting Manitoba and ,the North-
west. The REVIEW has aiready a large circulation amongat its frIends and therefore
offers speclal adyantages to advertizers.

Every Department wîîî recelva speciai attention and will suppiy the latest and mout
nstrucilve Intelligence undertha dirent haads.

The NORTHWEST REVIEW wlll be mailed free ta any address for 250 par annum
strlctly in advance. The price la alightly In excess of that charged for other papers pub-.
Iished ln the Norihwest, but aur friands willi readily understand that -thera ara pelât aiffi-
culties ta ba met wlth In itbiing a Catholic papar, aspecially 80 In this newç country, and
wa trust that the extra flfty cents will not dater any of aur friends from givi;g thelr warm
support ta the only paper In the Northwast publilhed 14~ the Intareat of Catholies la tke

tae EngIlsil Language

The REVIEW will ba made the eqùal-ar othar papers publishad here and'as soo n as
our circuisMion warrants It our, readers rnay confIdantly expect that the annual subscrlp.
tion prics wil 1ha readhly aeduced.

Addrass all orders ta
TIRE -NRTHWEST REVIEW.

o.31, Cor. McDarmott and Arthsur Sts. Winnipeg, Man

The aboya la & correct map or .oe
ALBERT LIA FROUTE.

and ue ilnmedlate connections. Tîirough Train; doly
prie8. PAUL AND MINNEA'DLIS TUO HIGAUO,

Vithout Change, conoeciing wita -il Hune*

EAST wd SaUT' E.48T.
The only Ilins running Thron,-t. ja.- betweest

AMNEAPOLIS and DE6 YOIAE8, lowa.
Through Trains beiween

MINNEAPUL18 AND ST. LOUIS,
tonuecting In Union Dant ot Col'ointe South and
8Southwest, cCIe conneciion& iwt t?,S*
N. P. and St. P. & Dulutthil- 1a-. fo ad to a.l
points Norh and North-Weet.

ltEHUHnfICIRIPcmaL ,T PALAnii BLîxpuTe
%l&a on &il night Trains.Th. .,gh Tickçet, and ber-Cheucred destination. ýe,r thrne týhlrieôg

CeZ toýýCaU pouneai-est Tl- tAgontor

L % 00. al uo M. àrmwF. it IIm

The Only 0 atholie Paper

Z»VRLISHBUD (IN THE-ENGLISHFLANG17AGe > I IE NOBlE WEST



Fra Angelico'. Frencoeu

Those wlio are desirous of learning how
the Italian Goverrnent preserves the
treasures of art that have falen iuta its
hands, have only to read the 'ltalia Art.
istica," There tliey will learu the fate
Of two of Fra Ângelico's frescoes whicl
adorned the wall of the Couvent of St.
Domenico at Fiesole, the birthplace of
this artist. The inspector of works of
art lias laid it down as a rule that pre.
cious objects sliould not be removed froei
Italy; put a Commiesion has decided
Other.wise, and' in consequeuce, two of
'thie works of the artist already refer.
red to have been taken out of the coun.
trY. One of these, represeuting Christ
an the Cross, with the two Maries at the
aides, sixteen fet in height, aud pro-
portionally wide, lias been safely detacli.
ed frônm the wall of the couvent by the
purchaser of it Signor Stefano Dardini,
Whio sold it for 4, 000 francs to the mu-
Seuim of the Louivre, at Parii. With tlis
cousent of tue Government, this fresco,
iutact, save slight restoration in damaged
Part, lias been dispatched ta its, des.
tination- The other fresco, rebresent-
ing the Blessed Virgin und Child, sur-
rounded by other figures, about seven
feet in heiglit and of corresponding
Width, lias been purcliased by Signor
Mazzanti, wlio cut it froni the wall to
'a deptli of twenty centimetres' and had
it brouglit ta hs studio. Itflias been
cansiderably restored.

]Pharena'2rsuy lu the Red sen

At a sitting of the Frenchi Academy Up.
Wards of five years ago, M.. Lesseps st a
ted, upon the authority oi tlie reports
made by lis engineers, that "'at the time
the Israelites left Egypt under Mose's
leadership, the eband flow of the tides
of the Red Sea. reaclied up to the foot of

.Saragaim, near Lake Tinisali' If this be
correct, it follows that tne spot wherp
the Israelitlis crosaed the Red Sea waisit.
uated not iu the soutli, but to ahe nortli
of the presentextremity of its nortliern
arm, Iu lis paper Les Mondes, Abbe
Meigne lias traced the course-of the
Children of Israel day by day, in accord.
suce witli these new "data," aud lie aske
the wliolo Chiristian world, since the spot
is now kuown wliere the Egyptians were
awallowed up, with 'lthe horme and lis
rider," chariot, aud everything, te. sub-
scribe the requisite funda to enable ex-
cavations to hoe made, ',and the relics of
tale army overcome by the Almighty
himsoîf te ho brought to lîglit." The
Iearned Abbe will undertako the work if
ho saucceeds in getting together 300,000t.
"because the findi'ng of the romains of
Pharoah's army would be is powerful re.
ason in favour of the truth of the Holy
ScriPtures."

Old Catholle France lu Asuerlea.

At abanquet lately given lu Paris te
Mir. MacCormick, Commissioner-General
Of the United States at thie Exhibition
and which was attouded by M. 'Krauz,
the Frenchi Minister of Pub lic Works, snd
Genersi Noyes, the Minister of the Unit,
ed States, Mr. Mscormick, in replyiug ta,
thue toast of lis liealt.l, propoaed by (len.
eral Noyes, sad: "French names, ricli in
pleaaing memouies, are writteu ou the
map of our country, and will romain
there forever. The part taken by France
in the colouization of America forms one
Of the mort sublime episodes in the
hiatory of the Continent of Amei'ica, and
aur liltorians have slways hleh it up ta
the admiration of the world. -Iu the an-
nals of no country is there auything more
touching or more pathetic than tlie story
Of the sacrifices made by Freudimen at
the tinie when our present ihstitutions
were fouuded. 4dvancing stop by step,
always euabled ta, surmduut a thoussnd
0bbtacles sud ta brave ail kinàs of sufer-

lg;a groat number of thein died as
berces and martyrs, recitiug in their asat
MXomeuts the latin hyme of thoir Churcli,
Which even thon were a thousand years
old,1"

The Lord'a Dayr.

AGRICULTURE.

TUE POULTRY YAB».

Awriter in one aof our poultry ex.
changes recommeud8 makiuglittle hoods
of rod flaunel, sud thon s'awing theni 0on
ta the higli single combe of poultry for
protection againat freezing iu cold woa-
thor. The lit tie loods would prabably
be cousidered quite ornamental by poul.
try fanciers, sud the few stitdhes takon
witt needle sud sowing silk would not
give hlaf the pain of s frosted comb.
But wliy breed higli, single combe on
foula, ta be kept iu this Northorn cli-
mate? The Black Spaulsh sud ILoglorus,
sud other newer breeds witli higli, sud
single combe And prominent wattles,
came to us from countries haviug mucli
warmor win ters than ours, wlile the low
combed breeds have. probab.ly lost their
oxcoas of comb hy living for mauy geu
erations lu higli, northeru latitudes.

Wo are a tao practical people ta long
follow a féolish sud expeusive fashion
merely for fashio' sake. Il lias been
proved hy expermient that a high comb
dan ho- bred off, byjudicious crossing sud
selection, witliout materially dlianging s
broed lu other respects. It is truc that
wo ought ta give our poultry conifortable
quartiers in wintor, but lie must not ho
kept tao close, nor tao warm. Tliey ueed
air sud room, sud in extroe. cold wea'ther a high single comb is at s great dis.sdvantage lu a flock. Saine breeds have
doubtless liad their combe bred off by re-
poated slieariug, until the low comb lias
become more or less fixed. But fowls
breed sa fast tliat radical changes can ho
made iu a few yeara by crossing sud sel
loction wthout resoptiug ta sud soem
iugly cruel methods. 'It takes lots ofI
good food to keep aIl the higli combs lu
the couutry wsrm tlrough our long, cold
winters, sud thon wliey the birds are
kilied the heada are throwu away.

RETAIL MEAT MARKET.

Beef, roa t, pr 1lb...... ... :0 12J ta $0 i6
Beef, s eak r lb..........124 to 16k
Beefoe, par lb............o6 te 10
Beef, on, peýr lb........... 6 ta
Beef, r)k"frqartrprlb ... 6 te 8
Beef. hind quartera, per 100 lb. 9 00 ta 10 00
Veal. rosai.................. 12 ta 16
Veal, chop................... 15 ta 18
Pork roast .................. 10 to 12
Pord steak.................. 10 ta 12J
Portfariera' per 100 Ibos... 600 ta 6 50
Mut con. rossi, per lb.......... 12& te 15
Mutton, ieg .................... ta 18
Mutton chop................ 15, t 18
'Ha.... ................ 15 ta le
Breakfaat bacon............. 15 ta 16
Lard ........................ 9 ta Il
Lard, per pal1............... 225 te
Sausage..................... 12J ta 15
Bologna, sausago ........... 124 ta 15
Shauks ...................... ata 4
Liver ............................ 5
Kidneyý ................... 15ta
Head ces...........12j
Heart .............. 2k to 15
Tangue............ ......... 12J ta 15
Chickens, per lb (dead>....... 16 ta 18
Eggs, per dozen ............ 20 to 25
Butter, per lb................. 15 ta 20
Chickens. (alive Young) par 3 t 8Cg,1.jý ......... do, tea 50
Turkeys, eaeh.,............... 80 t0 100
Duck, per brace ............. 20 ta 80
Prairie Chiekens, par brace- 40 to 60
Primc Manitoba cheese, par

pound ..................... 18 tae
WHOLESALE MEAT AMI) cATTLE MARKET.

Mlleh cows ................. 25w<tol040
Workiug oxen, par yolk lu

demand .................. 9000 tom 000
Live cattie, par lb.............8ki ta 4
Calves...................... 500 t 12 00
Bide bacon, par lb..... ........ 9 te 10
Roll bacon .................. 13Io «
Ramea. ..................... 14k t
Pork, Par hal.rei ........... le 50 te 17 00
Beet par barrel............. 12 50 ta
Corn, par doz ................. 15 te 20
Cucumbers, par doz ........... 40
Ducks................. 20
E92g8, Par doz ........... 25

FI5H.
Wholesaie, per.lb ...........
Retai, perib ..... ;.........

.VEGETABLESa.
Potatoos, Per bush,..........
Boots, par doz ..... ...
Dried onions parbuh .
Turnips, pas'mush...........
Cahbage, ea ..............
Parsioy, pedôz.............

Carrats, par doz.........
Parsuips, par doz........
ISquash. each ........

4j to 5k,
8 ta 10

25 80
'0 40

200 ta 250
40 ta 50
4 tu 5

40
40

ta 80
ta 80

10 te 29

Crauberries, per barreI...10 00
Calibria Peara par box ... 4 M ta4 50
Grapas, per lb., dntario ....... 10 ta 12
Lamons, per box .......... .. 700 ta 800
Oranges, par box ........... 800 ta 8 rr

ERPilltoesý ,per bushel .... 225
Green 1.maio,, par bushel furplckling .................. 180

Mflv AND) 5TPAW.

8Hay............. 4 00 t :4 50

Tirtoty.... ......... 8 00 ta

Qats0 per bushel..........
Barif, par bushel*..*:....

N1l ard wlieat..........
NO. 2 bard wh8at ..........
No. 1 Noriheru .............
No. 2 Northera......
No. 1 regniar ha. ..
No. 2 regular whert.........
No. 3 regular wheat.........
Rejected'...................
Flour, XXXX..............
Flour, superfiue: ...........

WOOD.
Poplox cordwood ...........
Tatnarac ..................
Popiar polos, par cordt.

22 to 25
85 te 40
83
78
75
70
68
63
65

45ta 50
180
140

4 50 ta s500
500 ta 6000

ta 400

1

- 12 -1.m-1

CHICAGO& GRAND TRUNK

RAIL WAY'

-make .cloe connectiono at CHI CAGo for

TOQR ONTO

ANp ALL POINTS EAST$

WITH TRAINS FROM

B.PAUI .AND MAN2ITOBA.-,

Through Seepers sud Diuing Cars.

Exwnne t..lilsortmPARUS FOR SALE" aIlS "FARMs WAme"
DAILY AND WECKLV MAIL

THE MAIL bus becorneI Reeogmklzea nemd llri am uttd

'VertiemieitsAnd contains moreeof îhm tu 1 1 miothee Can spapes
-mbined. Itl a, 3i0.009 tsdîrsi, O e rghî cin..ADVERTISEMENTS of *FanaifoS M'-and i'arms

Wanied.' "Stock" or *1 Sed for Sae" Os -Wanted" ji,
werte, m THE WEEKLY MAIL,.4w reeetpo,..rd,
eacS Éerloa tw«v or ,.,: mipcr wod for i to,4

atord euh i eiiou.
ASreu- 71fRMAIL TewIao Cada

GemeîofTheught

If the true history of quarrels' public
and private, were honestly written, it
would be silenced with an uproar of de-.
rision.

We should neyer wed an opinion fox'
better or fýr worse; what we take upon
good grounds we should lay down upon
better.

Yov wlio can smash the idols, do so
with a good courage; but do not be taoo
fierce with the idolaters-tley worship
the best they know.

There is no moment like the present;
not only so, but, moreover' there is no
moment at ali-that is, no instant fore
and euergy-but in the present.

PROSPECTUS OF THE.

ýST. BONIFACE COLLECE
The Coliege of St. Boniface, incorporatefi

by an Acto alamusa fihiate1d tetenivers1tyo<YMautb. s snetheît

0f Auguat, 1885, directedbytbe Fathers ofthe
Society ofJesus, under the high utrage Of
Hi. Gr.c the_,Archbishop of St. Bo.fue

Des course o rstudieb_ comprises the Greek
Liatin, French aud Engis h language
iterature; History, ArIthn.etic, Algebra,

Geometry, whigher Mathematica, mental
PhIlosopty, Natural Sciences and Theology.
Although chiefiY Inteuded te prepare Young
men for the study of the Il berai professions
aud divIuity, l islocalculated to fit themufo.1meca pursuits. Its large and spa-
clous grounds, fsecluded from the oity.ofr
ail the advantages of a country st n r
se near the cities of St. Boni facelnd Winni-
peg as te secure ail the advantages of a town
residence .

The College can accommodate a hundred
studentso hom eighty may b. boarders.
The terislohave been made as easy as pos-
sible. $3 a m Onth for boarding, and33a
mouth for those who taite their meala lu towu
and aleep lu the coilege, beside a amail ad-
dîtional fee. for a few dormitory articles, of
$2 a year; the.whole to be paid haîf yearly lu
advance.

1 he uniform: cC0i sits ol a trocx coat, with
trousers, i4ecktle and felt bat, ail black.
Each student tlu 10 be sufliciently provided
with other articles of clothng.

The discipline 0f the Coliege. strict lu point
of motaiity, la. as far as possible, paternal in
cbaracter.

The scbolaaiic Year opens on the third
Wednesday of August sud ends about the
2Oth of Jun.

ST. BONIFÏCAU~AGUv ST rî. 18&

PROSPECTUS 0F THE

ST. MARYS AOADEMY
Dlrected by the SMuter.0 ef th, Holy

NumsDCOfetJewun sud itinry.

WINNIPffl HAN.

'The Sisters are happy te Inform. their
Friands and the Public that the new and com-
modious Building Whicb they have recently
erected willenable theni te bestow additioual
cure upon the eduCation 0f their Pupils.

The Teachers Wili devote theniselves with
unremittiug attentlôn sud labor te the Intel-
-lectual culture sud imoral training of their
Pupils' as wSll 88 te formîuig their manners
te the usages Of poli te societPupils of every denOininatlon are admnltted
sud no interfereuce tg made wilh their religi.
ous convict- ors; they are however. required
to conforin te the gener.raiues of the IXnsti-
tution.

The ScholasStie Year, comprîsîng ton mon.
tht ,consists of two sessions, commnencing
aruIethfrd o the Third Tuesday' of Auignue

a th hrTuesday0f January.
TERres-Board sud Tuition per Session
-00. MusielLessons sud ise 0f Piano

r17.60 Private Sing9ilg Lettons, 326.00 oul
Painting. $

2
0-00. Drawi ' sd Painting

.Water Colours.) 37.00, Be sudBedding, Iffurnlshed bY the Institution,' $5.00, Wash-
ing e5S,00, Entrauce Tee (payable.Once)
35.00, Eaeh Session is payableiluadvauce.

Singring lu Concert. ealistheuics, Sewing
and FancY Work do net form extra charges.

The uniforn whi chtg woru ou Sundays sud
Thurtdays, consista Olt a black Merino Drets
for. wdnter, and a black Alpacc% for Sunmeor.
parents before mskîng the above dresses,
Will Oblige by asking Information ai the
Academy, Ifdesirable, materlal will be sup-
piied and made Up St the Institution, when
pald for lu udvance. Rach pupIl should he
pravided with a Toilet Box, a Knlfe, Fork,

Tea nd TbleSpoona, sud a Goblet; ai.o a
suflicient sup lY 0f Underlinen, Six TablieNa -qs Six O0wels and a Black sud White
Bobinet Voit.

Parents residIng ut a distance will please
fbrnish sufficient fands te purchaise sucbcloth4ng as inay-be requ'red. aise materials
for Drawing, Fancy Work, etc. Puptis froZa
Other institutions wiii net'ne admitted with-
ont areebrnmendation from Superiors. Books
sud Letters are tupbject t0 the inspection of
the Diraetreass pupî areadmutied ut y
ltion chalesdating from. autkance. No de-duto lbce inade for partial absence orror withdrawal before the close of a sess<On,Linlesa in case 0f illuets, or for other grave
sud unavoidable reasous. PuIls are allow-
ed to receive visitors on Suudsys, from, one
to three o'clock. sud on Thuxsdays from. one
te five p. in. Only Parents, Guardians sud
such perlons as are duly atithorized. will ho
sdmItteil. Addreîs

BITSTERSUPERITOR,

St, Ma'~Y'8 Àcademy,
Winnipeg. Mati-

N. D. BECK.-

(Successo,' ttoRoyal & Prud' homme)
ilarrister. Attorney, &c.

Solleitor for the Credit Foncier Franco-
Canadien.

OFFICE NRXT BANK OF MONTREAL.

MePHILLIPS BROS.,
Dominiton Land Surrvers and Civil

Englueers.
G. McPhliips, Frank MePkiiiips and R. C.

Mc Philips.
IIOOMý 10 BIGoS BLOCK- WINNIpEG.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
B3aurl*iers, A itorneys, Moicitors, &c.

Offices Mclntyre Biock, Main Street, Winni.
peg, Manitoba.

J. il. D. MbNBON. G. W. ALLABx

MCPHILLIPS & WILKES,
Barrtiters, Aterne ves, Mlletori, Sec.

Hargrave Blocx, 8Z8 Main St,
1. G. MopHILLIPS. A. E. WILIf S

MAROTTA etMARIA 001, Pr.p'i.1j A GREAT S LAUIERiING

DR. DUFRESNE,
]Phyuieian, Surgeonanud Obsctriçian

CO. XMýAINDMI)ÉÀKET BTS.
Opposite City HalL Winnipeg, Man.

havýe resumed business with a large
ana choice stock ot

Y4EATS, GAIE, POULRY, ETC.
-AT -

342 MAIN STRFJflT, WINUVIPRG,

OPP. POTTER flOUS.

de A call respectfülly soicited and satis
faction guaranteed.

ROOMS AND B3OARD..

Excellent Board and Btooms may be ob-
tained in a good and central locality and at
reasonable rates. Apply at 88 Carlton, near
corner of York uîreet. nv2l

IEDWARD KELLY,

STEAI ND ROT WATER HE ATIIIG,
PLUMBING AND GASFITTING,

93 Portage Avýenue, -Winnipeg.

Plans, Specifications and Estimuiesfur-
nished ou application. P. O. Box 471.

M. CONWAY

G ollra1 liuoneur and Valiator
Booms Cor VMain & Portage Ave.

Sales of Furniture, Horses' Implements
&c.. everyFridayat 2p.m. Country Sales 0f
Farmn Stock, &c., promptiy attended to. Cash
advanced on cousignments of goods. Ters
liberal and al! business strtctiy conftdentiai

FIRST - LASS TAILOR ABD CUTTER.

Prie.. VMent Reamonabie.

45 MeDermot t, St., Winnipeg

ALEX. SNITR &Co.,

Brokcrs, and collIIlssiOn !etcaiits,
jit Fiee,, iVicintyre UIock, mYain St.

Libe>,al advances made on ail kinds 0f
goods, merchandise, or other collaterals.
Notes discounted, &o., &c.

Al transactions strictly confidential.

.LLEX. Bit 11H & CO.

Chea~

Stor e,
Corner Notre Dame & Mlen Sts.,

WINNIPEG.

A.Andoerson,
-DALEB fil

Groceries,
PROVISIONS, CANNED GOODS, ETC

Butter sud Eggs- a Speeislty.

ig OURE Mo¶¶'o Sial Profits aud qulok
",tum&s Fm oe ivery.

OF GOODS AT

MRS. NAGLB'S

Kid and S11k Gioves, Ribbons, Letils Velvets
Woolen Shawls and Jerseys, Woolen

and Quilted Skirts,

and all other goods At the sanie reduced rates.

*Eememaber that ail good4 are sold under
Cost, and that the No. of t ho Bassinett ls

26e4 mA IC W 1 aTm

FOR CHOICE CUT !EATS'
AND)

GAmE 3T As ~
ATEONiZ3

PENROSE & ROCAN 1

2S9 Viain Street.

Where You wiil fiud the largest suçIply la the
city and secure prompt delivery.

Tsîider for a Licenue toerut TbImber au,
Dhmnion Land* tu the North

WestITerritories.

QIE &LED TENDERS, addressed to the un-
kY7 dersigneci and marad "~Tendors for a
tImber berth," wil be raceived at this offie
until noon on Monday. the llth darof janu.
ary nextfor a tiber berth of tifty squaremites, si ttated ou the Ne'-son River, a qoui 75miles below the discbarge threju f Lake
Winnig, and betna partly lu the Provi.
atonal istrict o1 Sasatchlawauand partly-
lu thatof Keewatin, N. W. T. t3ketches siiew
Ing the position apprxi mateiy of this berth
together wilh -the conditions on which il wiil.qeilicensed, may bc obtai ned et this Depart.
ment, or at the Crown Tmber Oflices at
Winnipegand Prince Albert.

A. M. BURGE38,
Deptyofthe Ministor oft4elnterior.

Departmeni of the Interior,

Ottawa, Decè th, 188,

DO YOU
KNOW

whero to buy a Good

Buffal o Coat,
0 0 011 CQo at

Dogskin Ooat
Why of Course ai the

Red BaIl ýStore,
vII-o, 496 -main 8ýtrCt vx

W hite
Manahan

RÂDIGR & o.
IMPORTE»OP

477 MAiN s*TREET.

A apeolal stock for the holiday tradett

six, BooPfeB

lollRlllllt8 Radstallgs, gCiietery FeÉn'illi
MINTi7'R pIE CES & GRATES

ALTARS, &c., A SPECIALTY

Sp ecial DesigusKfurnishedon application.

Vorflannnatyne:and Albert Ste.

Wgglxrm. ,Man

CHICAGO, MILWAUJKEE & ST. PAUL
R AL W A 1.

1a the Fast Short lina froin St. Paul sud Min-
neapolis via Lu Crosse aud Milwauketo

Ccgoand ail poinis lu the Ekstern States
sCae.nada. hIs l the ouiy lina under one
management hetween St. Paul and Chicago,
sud la the fineat equippod raiway lu the
Northwest.. it le the outy lino runniug
Sleeping Cars wlth Luxuriant Smokin g ro
aud the finest Dlniug Cura In the wrd via
the "River Bank Route" along the shores of
Lake Peplu sud the beautiful Mississippi
River te Milwaukee aund Chicago. Ifs trains
connect with ihose of the Narthern LAnes lu
the Grand Union Depot ai St. Paul. No
change of cars of any qiasa hetween St. Paul
and Chicagi>. For through tickets, tume

tabes nd ullInformation appiy te any
coupon ticket agent la the Northwest. P.

ier, General Manager; J. P'. Telcker, As-
sistant Generai Manager; A. V. H. Carpenter
General Passenger Agent; Geo. R. Hoafford'Assistent Generai Passenger Agent, Milwau-
kee, Wis; W. H. Dîxon, Assistant Genoral
Passenger Agent, St. Paul Miun.; CHAS. N.
BELL. Commercial Agent, Wnnipeg.

P. MAIiIAGGI, Chef de Cuiine.

RESTAURLNT FRANCÂIS,
A LA CARTE,

316 MVain Stret, - - Wnulpeu.

,DiNNER PROM 12 l'O 2, 35 CENTS.

&eCATERI2qG FOR PRIVATE PATE. 1 à - et lm irA à. ý, or



"Tho Northwest Rouai"
15 PtTLisuHED T

No. 31 McDermnot St., Winnipeg

Every Saturdlay morning.
SUB5CIRIPT[I0N.'-One year, 3250; Six months$L&). Clubs 0f ftve, 32.0. trict1y cash inadvance.

AD''.RTIIN RATES.
Xe Colunn", 12 moinths

RalfColumnd 12 rnonths

6
4, 3 s

one-Eighth COlumn, 12 months -

.$200 00
12)000
7500

]120 00
75 00
40 00
750W
40 ff
30 00
45 00

-. 25 00
1500,

Transient advertising, 10 cents per Iln>
each sertion.

Orders to discontinue advertisements mustbe sent t0 the ofice in writing.
SPecial Notices, set in nonpareil type, lead-ed, and 10cated on the eighth page imamedi-atelY Over the cîty news, 10 cents per wordeach Insertion. No notice inserted for les,;than $1.
PrOfessonal cards <mun ln and wtthoul

dtsplay) 81 Per imonth.
Advert1sements unaccompanied bysapecifle

Instrutons luserted until Ordered o ut.

Notice of Bi rths, Marriages and Deathe, 50Cents each Insertion.

Correspondence conveyi ng tacts ai interest
wiI1 be Weiconied and published.

J. J. CHADOCK,
Editor and Publishier.

CAL2fNDA4R POE JANUÂRkY.

L. Friday-The Crcumeision of Our Lord.
2. Baturday- Octave of St. Siephen.
3. guaday- .Octave af St. John Daptist.
4. Monday-.Octave of the HOIY Innocents.
S. Tuesday--Vigii0f the Epiphany.
0. Wednesday-Tiie Epiphany,
7. Thursday-Of the Octave.
e. 1riday-Of the Octave.

Sa4trday--Of the Octave.
0. aunday -lst.latter Epiphany. 1indingOf the Child Jesus amiong the Doctors.

Mondsy..-Of the Octave.
12. Tueseay-01 the Octave.
13. Wednesday-Octave o! the Bpi phany.
14. Thursday-St. Hijary B. and 1D.
15. Frlday-St. Paul, H.
18. Saturday-,-St. Marcellus, P. and M.
17. Sunday-2nd.- after Epipl.any. TheHoly NameofJesus.
18. Monday--Chair of St. Peter at Ramne.
19. Tuesnay-St. Canulie, K. and M.
2D. Wednesday -. Sa. Fabian and Sebas-

tian. MM.
21. Thursday-St Agnes. V. and M.
22. Friday-SS. Vincent & Anastasius, MM.
23. Saturday.-Espousals of Our Lady.
2L Bunday-Srd. later Epiphany. S3t. Tim.

olhy, B. and M.
25. Monday-Conversion of St. Paul.
20. Tuesday-St. Poycarp, B. and M.
27. Wednesday-St. John Chrysostoin, n&D
28- Thursday-or the Most Holy Sacrement.
29. Friday-St. Francis of Sale>., B. and D.
30. Saturdav-St. Martir a,Vand M.
31. Bunday-4th aller Epiphany. S.Peter

Nolasco. C.

TiHE PRffSS-THE P.EOPLE's DUTYr.-If you
wish ho have an honest press yoi u uethon-
estly support it.-Archbishop MacHale.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 26, 1885.

VOTES .4ND COMMENT&.

A Happy New Year toi all the readers
of the 'eRsview."1

The Parneli Reception Committee is
campossd of the leading banking and
*professional men of Chicago.

The citizens should supplement the
efforts of the nierciantsta inake the
early ciasing moyement a succsss.

It is reported by cable that Cardinals
Manning-and Howard have written ta
the Pape in favor of cananizing Joan of
Arc. ____

The collection for the Catholic Indian
sehool, throughout the Northwest, whicli
tock place in St. Mary's Church, amýount-
cd ta $4..

Il wauld sesin that fresniasonry has f
8tili a trang hold on the FrencliRepublic
Mr. Grevy hm. been re-slscted by means
of a coalition on the part of the senators
and Deputies._

Mr. Bernier was elected by acclama. r
tian as Mayo.' of St. Bonifoce, on Tues. 1
day last. We foreshadowsd this result in n
our last and was expected by all wha
knew the feeling of the ne'ple, The f
chaice of the people is a excellent ans and
speaks well for 'lhe good judgement of
the townspeople.t

Thô New Governor af Nswfoundland, f(
Sir Àmibrose Shea is the first native n
appointsd ta the position. lie is also a
Catholic and lias great inifluence with the w
people. Great Satisfaction has been hi
manifested at bis appointient. r(

In anotfler caluInni will be found a
story of Galilea tpusteucae in its s
relation ta the Cburch in its true light cc
and niay be read with înterest and profit C
by many wha have tinme and again heen i
bathered with tis wsli worfl story and Ca
the astouuidiug assumptions attempted of
ta be sustained tliereby.se

The Nationaliste have won some start. thn
ling victories in Ulster. Orangeism bas it

1lia been won by a Nationahst majority
of 1,000. More remarkable stillisj the
victary of Mr. William O'Brien in South,
Tyrans. The return of this Irish patriot
for an Orange division is an epach-niark-.
ing event.

The Pope lias written a letter ta the
bishops of England warmly approving of
their manful opposition ta the Radical
acheme, of "Ifres educatian." The free
education"y alluded ta la simply a plan.ta
kill the voluntary Christian school and
replace theni by a godiesesystem.

The Rev. j. J. McAulay, &.J., professor
at Holy Cross College, Worcester, Mass.
died suddenîy the other day. , le bad
been skating with the schalars wlien lie
con tracted a severe cold which resulted
in hie untimely deatli. He was rsmark..
able for lis piety and learning.

The 11ev. FAtlier Cherrier, Rectar of
the Inimaculate Conception, was an
Christmas Eve presented by Mrs. Savage
witli a handsome dinner service ta which
a number af the cangregatioýn had con-
tributed ta. The esteem in whicli the
pastor is ield by his people je greatly ta
hes credit.

Mr. Cyr, M P P .blas decided definit-
[y on leaving tlie Nortliwsstand in con-
sequence lias refused ai offerstao remainr
in the civic chair- of St. Boniface. Mr.1
Jyr intends locating in Chicago wliere he a
will bring aut a journal in tlie interestV
of hiei compatriote in the great westernv
city. H1elias the best wislies of the l'Re i
view" forl isl public and private welfare.r

Tlie "Manitaban" thinks it board that
Orange demonstrations have been pro-à
hibited in Harbor Graée, and cannot con.
ceive that sucli a step sliould be deem-
ed necessary in a "land of British free-
dom." Our neiglibor lias no reasan toa
be surprised. In England itself the loud-c
riautlied professions of loyalty have beenuiscredited and alI public demonstra tions
of an Orange character have been farbid-s
[en by the law. Their existenuie, na mot-
ter Irbere, lias been productive of notli.
ing but discord and hatred, and the soon-
r the aider cities of the Dominion follow
the example of Harbor Grace as wsilmac
bat of Great Britain, the better will it
e for the peace of the land. In Eng-
[d, wliere these people are best
nown, their patriotismn is evidently ntal

ppreciated.E

Ou*r very excellent conten>porary, "theC
athohe Mirror", very cordially invites t]
anadians ta, come aver ta the damaîn cl
)f Uncle Sam and is even gaod enauglit]
Lo guarantes protection. Witli many
bhanks, Canadians decline the invitationb
)f aur esteemed contemparary, intima- se
.ng at the saine tume that wlien ws do s1
make a change an this sids of Ilie lins it
riii be ta set up housokeeping for aur hiielves. The dream aof Canadians to-day

* independence, not annexation. If aur
riends on the other side af the lins are M

rery afixiaus to ose bath people under BI
àe one flag they hývs only ta acknow- hi>dge allegianeta the sBeaver and tle
eapls Leaf and we will Weleome thein e2
lad ses that tbey are protected, tea." it,
Xhat*do aur American friends think c-
)the proposition.? -Northwest Winni- c)eg Review. Iî]
Our frisnd forgets that sinaller bodies
ravitate towards larger. Set up yourm
dependence, if you want ta,, and we re
hall get you just like ws gaI Texras and th
e going ta, get Mexico. And when that
pod tins cames, it will be better ail n
'nnd.-Baltimore Catholic Mirror.
This mai' bo good theory, but lit does Mý
ot hold gaod in many instances. 1-tis roi

ute the cantrary in the case of Bel. 01,iu and Francs; or perhaps a mars
6miliar instance: Does Ireland gravitats ai
)wards that larger body...England? Il

roi
SLANDERING THE NOnTIrWEST. in

That conscioncsless being, the car-
epondent of the American Press, Th
it the power of sscrscy at lis back, an,
anages ta keep bis grip an the throat. suj
i'e people of the Northws. The W(
îer day this disreputable persan sent w'
Lfollowing cowardly falsehood ta the ot.
ew York berald:->The Fariners' Un- oui
n lias passsd a resolution tliat awing ta w!
eir being unable ta abtain a market s'J
theïr frozen wheat the fAriners cul

ring ta strangle the life of a country that
boffens sudh inducemenîs ta the starving
imasses of arnowded Europe. Hes is a
Judas verily. But the good wark dans
by the Canadian Pacifie Raiiway abraad
lateiy is doing mucli ta crush thèse fabri-
catians and thers is good reason ta be-
lieve tIaI future 'despatches" fnom Ibis
mendecious correspondent wîll fail ta
have the offet desired. 'l tis anly fair
bowever, ta tle peopiç of tlie Nortlwest
that tle authorities sliould take saine
stops ta put an estoppel upan tlus nefa-
nious work.: .Tho developinent of tle
country bas already suffered greatiy aI
the iands of thsse lying individuals and
it beloaves tle goverument ta intertere.
The peaple demand il.

BEYV. MR. SIL COX AND MR. BERNIER.

We havo received a note from 11ev. J.
B. Silcox requesting us ta copy, on tle
ground of "fair play," bis reply ta Mn.
Bernier's letton of the 2lst instant, pub.
lislied un aur last issue. We cannaI con -
piy wiîli Ihis request. The REvîaw is
essentiaily a Catholie publication, so de-9
claredL and sa canducted frain ils first
numben, îand it wauid notl ho consistent
witli aur professions, on just ta subseri-
bers, ta open oun coiumans ta thé studied
insulîs wbicl Mn. Silcax' effusions are
mainly distinguisbed fan. Mr. Sileax,
besides boixvg a bigatsd and ignorant
sensationalist, is, we apprebend, saine.
wbal of a trickster, otherwise lie
uvould net put in tle plea of "fair play" n
in Ibis case. fie wlia desecrales bis f
pulpil and endeavars ta uncînîstianize
nis hearers by' a malignant tirade
against the ponitent dead, whiehlile
knew .would insult and and waund
thie living-would pienco the bear of thet
noîher, tle widaw and the orpians! fie
irbo publicly deehared that "the citizensf
and the higlist dignitaries of tle Roannt
Catholie Chundli of St. Boniface," wbo
united in prayer for the rep ose of tie i

seul of a mari wba died ac'knowledging j
bis fauîts, and asking forgiveness from, IL
God and man? tliereby Ilsanctioned ne- n
bellion, becane partakens of lis (Riel's)E
evii deeds, offered a direct insuit ta aur 1
countsof justice and tie flag and gov- i

Urnment of Engand;"sucl- an impu-
dent and heantless neviier ta speak of )
"fair plavi" Wly did lic nal atiack tleV
authonities wha decreed the deaîl, ofc
Riel for allowing Christian bunial? Il r
was iin their power, ta refuse il; but tle il
Crawn absoluîely gave Up tlbobdy ta t
lhe aged notIon, ta the widaw and tle L
ch jdren of the victira of the haw, and it a
lien became thIb undaubted night ta e
buny il as il was buried, Mn. Sileox' c
savage bowling ta the oontrary natwiîl- t]
standing. ti

Mn. Silcox says in lis note ta us that fi
bis .letten in rcply ta Mn. Bernier b
touches tle principal paints at issue." fi
V o ld Ihat il dos nt do sa. Mr. sç
Bernier slewed liaI "tle funrieai of Riel a
ad no observance whicl was unusual, ti
'xcept the numaber Of people attending gi
1," and ho pentinently asks, "(if Ihis E
,rowd offends you why did nany of you la
mme from Winnipeg ta iiicnease il?" ao
17fd Mr, Silcox meet this simple state- cl
ent in a spirit of "fair piayVi" Yes, by pi

-peating thal thase "wlo gatlened aI ai
âe funeral were neither good Cinistians ai
lr gaad patniots !I di
TIers is anotber "principal point" in tc

&r. Silcox' sermon whicl Mn. Bernier 80
eferred. tg, and weich is not touched in Ci
)u nevenend conrespandenl's reply:
The sermon says: "A people wlio give
us-half of tleir allegiance ta France t
md the aller haif ta Rame cannai ho nE
lied uapon ta uphld British laws and st

stitutians."'w
Mr. Bernier replies: d
"Great libenlies were accard&j us. n
's genenasity gained aur gratitude. n
nd aur lisants, so much so tlat couid wé is
ppose, whât is impossible, that England ci
ruld eau ulpon us ta-day ta choose be- do
reonion and France, between ber in- buulultions> and tlose of aur ancient moth-
*land, between bier flag and that which Er
ur ancestors venerated,'WETH OSiE VOIes pe
ULD WE DEMAND TOeIIEmAix BRITISII

UBJECTS." îhd
Doos Mr. Silcox acce)pt Ibis fu,] frank lai.

L000, rspresenting a charge af between
;six and seven shillings per head of the
àestimated population." E von a <N
bcursary.- study of history makes the
cause of this state of things apparent,
and alîliaugli the authon commences by
dîsclaiming the intention of embarking

eupan an enquiry inta tle causes of pau-
perism, yet nevertlieless,- we are able. ta -

ses that lie could prabably have assigned
tIen truly.

The paon laws, properly sa called, be-
gan in the twerity-seventli year of Hlenry
the Eighth's rsign, wlien provision was
made for the ýgathering and procuring of
Ilvaluntary and charitable alins"I for the
benefit of the poor. By the thirty-ninîli
yea r of Elizabetb's rsign, liawever, it
was found necsssary ta pravide for them
maintenance of the poar by tlie ievying ALL
of rates enforceable by iaw ; and a sta-
tuts of four years later bas cantinued ta
be thie basis of the legisîstian on the sub.
ject ta the present day. The author
tells us, "4Apart fram. Statuts, by the
common iaw of England, the poar wsre
sustainable 4'by parsons, nectars of the
churcli, and the parîsiioners, sa that
nons of them dis for want of susten-

ance;'I again ciA number of StatutesB

monasteries for further praviding for the Ad
paar and impotent, who bad inereased
in greal z2umnbers,"' and once mors, "The cc
Statuts of Elizabeth enforced what are
called duties of mmperfeet obligations
fon il was, as lias been seen, a duty be-
fore tiat Statuts ta relieve the poor and
nscessitous,and tle provisions of that act WELi
,wers aehapted ta the enforcing of those
duties in the way in which tliey could NOT.
ho practicaily carried out by enabling SEAj
tle parisi afflecers ta tax tls inuabitants undersi
wlose representatives those officers are the We

thîs offifor the actual performance of thýe obliga- and wei
tions." day of J

The true cause of pauperism. la plainiy, the wal
aithougli prabably unintentianally, sug- inceasi
gested in the passages quated. IlAfter PthatD
thie dissolution of the maonasteries " the deepen
înonks, wha lad been nat only kind and Thorold
easy landiords but also tle free and benstar
kindly dispensers of faod and raiment ta Thev

seqtionall the poor, were replaced by Ils plun- Maps
dering and ruffianiy phaconien ai Henry witlippi
VIII, Edwand VI and Elizabeth..-men can bei
whlom a Protestant wrîter of note bas MOND.

next,IJýcalled Ilunredoemed scoundrels." Natu- der can
rally Ilthe poor and impotent inereased forinati
in great numbers," and nat anly so,- but Allanbu

thoe wo wreaiready pooar a m dent Er~lioe wlo wee 1i~3O~warks soent wrere deprived of thes iny cificatic
amelionalions of lifs whicl fiow- Residen
ed from. tlise unfailing sources Con tr
of truiy Clristian charity. Before mind th

un ess il'bis period we 55O tliat there was na sta- tle prir
tuts law by wiich neans could be en- firme,1 a
forced for tle care of the poor. It lad ual siÉni
been recognized hy theo anmon law, anan
fram lime imnemarlal, Ihat tle poor ed ban>
wers entitled ta maintenance, but it was Thousaii
a law of"I imperfeet obligation "1-tIati s, ta the e:
bhers was naoimade of enforcing the obli- .. fInu8t1
gation. And wby ? Because till tien ers> wi

party teEngland lad been Catholic, and no civil contract
Iw was needed ta enforco tle teaching ed in Il4
of the Churcli witli regard ta Chiristian The ai

ho statelharity. The great body of the Englisi The cl
people were Ilen in easy cineuinstanees, ho returi
and the poar were cared for for the love whjyse tE
Df Gad. The sa-called Reforinatian pra-'Tis E
uced the change. This is anoîber cali tender.s
ýProtestants ta enquirs frain authentie
;urces into the histary of the Caîliolie

'I h u r c h .D e p a r t n
Ottam

Sa soan as the autiarized English
anslaîion af tho Encyclical of bis Hali-
iess, on "The Christian Constitution ofco
tates," cornes ta liand, thbe "Revisw"
viii publisli il for tle bensfit of its nea-
[rs; it is toiengtby ta b;e given in ans SEAU

obligd tapub-undersigitmber, so ws wiil heoblgd "pu-'Tenderilh tle letter in sections,'.The Ency. tus, Past
licai lias aiready appeared in Ihs Lan- Man.," ai
mn "lTabiet'l and sovenal allier papers, igA
it evidentiy it is not the autborizsd office un'
niglisli translation.-Northwest (Winni- for the ei

eg) Review. WATER
the PostTle "INortiwesî Iteview,"-h..aving rsad Mani. an(se Latin text, may rightly saj the Irans- itoba Psi

L A D 1 ES'

~LEFT AT 2

LESS TRAN COSTI

A.Pearson,

ifalo S3toro
ýr. Main St. and Portage Av.

IANB CAMAL I{LRBE
'CE TO CONTRACTOLS.

LLED TENDERS addressed ta the
igned, and endorsed "'Tender for
lland Canal," will be received at

Eeo until the arrivai of the eastern
rstern mails on Monday, the 25th
'JANUARY next, 1886, for raising
11s of the locks, weirs, etc., and.
sing the heit of the banks of
art of the elland Canal between
Dlhousie and Thorald, and for
ning the Summit Level between
I and Ramev'a Bond, near Hum.
In.
wvorks, thraughout, will be let in
s.
Qs f the several localities, together

lans and descriptive specifications
seen at this office, on and after
JAY, the 11 th day af JANUARY86, where printed forms of ten-
m be obtained. A like class of in-
Jon, relative to 'the works north (if

1r wl be furnished at the Rosi-.
gner's Office, Thorold ; and for

Bouth of Allanburg, plans, spe.
,ns, etc., may be- seen at the,
mt Engineer's Office, Welland.
,actors are requested ta bear in

îat tenders will ot be cons idered
made strictly in accordance with
ited tarins, and, in the case of
accept there are attached the act-
natures, the nature of the occupa.
id place of residence of each znem*
the sani; and further, an accept..
kcheque for the suin of "Two
md Dollars" or more- according
extent of the wark an the section
accomtany the respective tend.
Îch sum shaîl be forfeited if the
ndering declines entering into
b for the warks, at the rates stat.
e offer submitted.
amount, required in ecd case will
ed an the formi of tender.
rheque or maney thus sent in will
'ned ta the respective parties
tnders are not accepted.
Department does not, hawever,
elta accept the lawest or any

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary.
ment ofRailways and Canals,
va, 9th December, 1885.

IT RAC TORS
ED TENDERES addressed ta the
gned, and endorsed respectiyely
for Hot-water Heating Appara.
;Office, &c., Building, Winnipeg,
%nd "Tender for Hot-water Jleat-

aratus, Warden's Iluse, Stony
in, Man.,"jwill be received at this
til Monday, the l8th proximo,

erection and oompletion of HOT.
ZHEATING ILPPARATUS, at
tOffice, &c., Building, Winnipeg,
id the' Warden's.Residence, Man-
enitentiary
and specifications cau be seen at
arment ofi tPublie, Works, Ota-
at the Dominion Public YWorks
Winnipeg, Mani., on and aftet
USDAY, 3Oth inst.
sa tendering are notified that
will not be consideren unless
a the printed formas supplied,
d with their actui signatures.

tender must be accompanied by
ýpted"1 banik cheque, made paya-
i oider of the Honourable the
of Public Warks, "lequal ta five
'of the amount or the tender,
1 be forfeited if the party de-
nter intoa alcantract wlien eall
te do so, or if he failto com-
awork contracted for. -If the
*flot accepted the choque will
sed.
epartinent does not bind itself

t, th Deca., 18
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BISMOP FABRE &PEAK@.

And »lmeaunteanoeu ihe, Agitation
bismErtavince.

'In bis mandament, which waas real
al the Catholie churcheà in the ci tyj
teràay, ýdenouncing the Riel agitati
Biahop Fabre takes occasion ta pub]
the Pope's encyclical letter, in whicl
is enjoined upon ail C atholics ta live
brotherly love with other religions ané
upholdi the law of the land. Thebis]
says there neyer was a turne when un
between the priesta and the peopleo
Bo flecessary as at the present. 'Ile
Inents the action of somo young pea]

ini having induiged in demenstratio
which hrought noa good ta either chur
or country. He deprecated the action
certain newspapers, calling themsely
Catholic, which had endeavored to u
religion to spread revolutionary ide
and concluded by saying: "The past i
bo buried. If injustice bas been dor
'Whoever the guilty pariles may hoe,i
must now be repaired by reciprocal chi
ity, and ail must ho redeemed by a coi
Mon effort of deferenco ta the word
the iRoly See. By this means Catholi
'will obtain a double advantag--tbat
aiding the Church ta, preserve and pro
agate Christian doctrines, and that
rondering signal service to society, wbc
salvation is flot only compromised by bi
doctrines, 14ut also by bad passions."

»lmcuins The Irish Situation

BROOKLYN, Dec. 30. -- Anothor lark
meeting was held last night. one spea
er said: "The intercourso of the iris
people with the English bas broken dasi
the barriers of prejudice and made pos
ible a far better undoritanding of esc
others rights.- The establishment
home rule will be the establishment
a republican form of government i
'Great Britain. I fully believe therei
an understandmng between Parnell, Davi
and Gladstone, and that when the oni
cornes there wil ho seen in Dublin
monument ta Gladstone.

French Prealdetniaiilertion

PARis, Dec. 29 -Premier Brisson de
dlines ta compote for the presidency. Hg
urges the Republicans ta vote solidly foi
Xf Grevy, and ta give hilm the greatesi
'possible authority to avorpawer the rigbl

PARzIS, Dec. 30. -M. Francois Jules P,
Grevy was re-elected prisident of tii
French Republic ta-day on a joint votE
of the Senate and Chambor of Deputies,
acting as a national assembly. The
balloting was carried on arnid groat ex.
Citement. Only five members of the
right cast ballots for M. Grovy' whose
total majoruty was 125.

15xilflet's Epitaph About te heWrfttten

*The London News says: "An Irish
Parliament, strictly limited ta legislatior
01n Purely Irish questions, and ta. legis-
lation on thoma in conformity with the
Sunadamental principles an which the
Policy of the United Kingdom is basede
'Wauld, in aur belief, be the beginning of
Pacification, and is the ossential condi.
tion of it.-,' This sentance in the organ
Of the Lberal party shows how coin-
Pletely Gladstone's action bas changedi
the aspect of the Irish question' and is
in tself suf icient rofutâtion of the doubta
it Professes on the silbject. The stand-
ard (Tory) bas a passage af the saine
nieaning. "Gladstone,"? it saYs "bas done
mnore for home mile in a weok than Par-
nelI and bis agents have doue through
yoars af tail."i

-Hughi C. Chlders. Chanceilor of tbe
Exchequer in Mr. Gladstone's adminis-
tration, speaking to day on the subject
ai Irish home rule, said tbat bis view an
the question had undergone no change.
Ie thought that if borne ule were grant-
ed ta Ireland' a rigid huie sbould' be
drawn between strictiy Imperial mattersy
Which the Imperial Parliament alano
Bhould deal with, and measures rlating
tO the ordinary administration of justice
interniaI trade, railways public works,
education and the relief of tbe poor, al
Of Which questions could ho botter deait

styied ini Scripture the "Orient froma
luHigh," the "Ligb t," and the "Sun of J

iin situated in that regian, and thenced
ye-tbo Magi came ta lay their gifts atf

ti0n crib of our Lord on Christmas mornir

'isb Thimdly, accomding ta St. John Demi
h it cene, wbeu aur Lord bung an theo cn

is i back was turned ta the East, si
d to face ta the Wet; we therefore pray
uaop the East that wo mnay, as it wore, be hoo

n g in fils face, Fourthiy, the ancuen
was prayed in this direction in order not
la- resemble the pagans, wba moved

)pl every direction, now praying tawards tl
ýons sun at midday, n0w towards the maci
rcb and again towsrds the stars. The Sar
ai ce ns prayed tawards the South, the Jew

vestowrdsJeiuiuale, ond the Mohamni
us astwrd e5.Fftli a

Da ways been Iooked upon as an establisbe
ýtliing that at the last day of aur Lori
nwth fils effulgent cross sparkling in t]

bl eavens, will corne ta judge maukin

kar framn the Eastern quarter-Fatber 0EBr
)M on's Histary- of the Mass.

of ENCYCLITCAL LETTERUS OF POPE

lie LEO XlII.

of 1. Inscrutabili Dei Consilia- 21 Api
opý 1878- demonstrates the necessity of- ti
ai Catbolic Church for the goad of sociol2
se 2. Apastalici Muneris - 28. Decembe:
,a 1878- enumerates the dangers of Social

ism and declares Cathalicism tawbe alanE
the anchor of social salvation.

3. Aeterui Patrie 4. August 187l
'g pravides for the restoration of philoso
k. phie teaching according ta the doctrinE
eh of St. Thanias Aquîuas.
VII 4. Arcauum Divinae Sapieutiae Consi
sa lim 16 February 1880, treats of mar.

,hnage and condemns divorce, explaiing
Of' the true doctrines af the Church regard.
of ing the Sacrament of Matrimony.
in 5. Grande Munus-30. September
is 1880. - oxtende ta the entire churci
it the cuits of S S. Cyril and Methodius,

Id Apastles of' the Slavs.
a 6. Sancta Dei Cvitas. 3. December

1880, recomienstle works of the Pro.
pagatuon of the Faith, of theý Holy Child
hood and af the achools aof the East.

'7 Duuturnum illud, 29 June 1881, sets
[e forth the originoet the Savereignty and
Ir the great advantages rendered by the
gt Church af Jesus Christ ta princes and
ta tenations.

8. Etsi nos, 15 Febuaryl1882, is address-
Sed sololy ta the Bishops of Italy and

,e dwells upon the state of the Church in
,y tbat country, and of the duties af the
e Clergy and of Catholics.

1. 9. Auspicata Caucessuni, 17, Septem.
" ber 1882, relates ta the contenary of the
"birtb aof St. Francis of Assissi sud glori-

fies bis institutions,
10. Cum muta Sont, 8, December 1882

addressed ta the Spanish hiearchy, prai-
ses the zeal af that Catholic people, but
recommenda the Bishaps ta strengtbeu
concord by authority and prudence.

11. Supremi Apastalatus Officia, 1,
September 1883, consecrates tbe mouth
of Octaber ta Our Lady of the Haly Ras-

famy.,
12- Nobiissima Gallorum gens, 8, Feb-'

* mary 1884, enlargos upon the condition
of tbe.Chumch in the French Republic
and exhorts tbe bisbops ta carry on
their mission wth fortitude and pruden-
ce.

13. Hlumanum gonus, 20. April 1884,
renews the coudemnation of peceding
Pontifia against'Freemaisonmy, inculcates
the practical moans ita doter those not
already affiliated ta it and - ccomds
special favors ta those who, having for-
merlv belonged ta the sect, may be in-
duced ta repent and abandon ic .

14. Immortale Dei, 1. November 1885,
on the Christian Constitution ai' States.

T. the Prient% lu the Northwent.

Our Reverend Missionarios througbout
the country can do a groat deal tawards
increasing the circulation of the "North-
west Review." A fow wards from the
resîde nt clergyman woula, securo many
accessions ta aur subecription liet. Wej
would kindIy ask thein tause their in-
fluencein behaîf of the "Review." It is

110w t. Prensete Psu-c, uaFie

1. Remember tnat aur will la likely to
be cmssed every day, s0 prepare for it.Ik N O KING STOYES

2. Everybody in the houieb as an evil O
nature as well as ourselvei, therefore we
are not ta expect tao much.

3. To leamu the different temper and RANGES, & C.
oss, disposition of each individuai.
nd s. Ta look on each member of the tamn-
ta ily as one for whom we should have a
ýok- came.
uts 5. Wheu any gaad happons ta any olie,
ta ta rejaice at it.
in 6. Wben iuclined ta give any angry

tho answer ta "vercome evil with gaod.*"
on, 7. If froin sickuess, pain, or infirmity
kra- we feel irritated, ta keep a strict watch
vs, aver ourselves.
ne- 8. To observe when others are sufer-
ai- ing, ta drap a word of kinduessansd sý m-
ed pathy suited ta thein.
d, 9. Ta watch for littie opportunities of
ho ploasiug, sud ta put lttle annoyances
nd aut ai' the way.
ri- 10. To take a cheerful view of every-

thing, of the. weather and encourage
hope.

11. To speak kindiy ta tho servants-

il to praise them for littlo thiings wben
heyou can. -

y 12. In ail little pleasures that may c-
ercur ta put self hast.
d- 13. To tmy for the "soft answer which

ietumneth away wrath."1
14. Wben we have been ýaiuoed« by an

unkind word or deed, ta ask ourselvos:
"-9'Have I not often done tho same, and

lebeen forgiven?"

i. A BÊ UTIF(JL SZVIIMEKT

r- Lite beare us an ike the. streain of a
gmigbty river. Our boat glides dawn the

narrow chanuel - through the. pisyful
mummuing ai' the little braok, and the
windiug ai' its gassy barders. The trees

hshed t heir blassomes over aur yaung
heade, the flowems on the brink seem ta

-offer themeselves ta aur ycîuug bauds; we
r are happy fin hope, and grasp eagely at

the beauties around us- but the stmeam
hûrries oan s 5l11Our bande are empty. p
Our course in Youth and manhaod us

ahong a wilder flood.. aunid objecte stiking
and rnagnificent- We are animated at
the moving pictures af enjoyment and
iudustry passing us, we are excited at
sanie short lived disappointinent. The
stream bears us an, and aur joys and
griefs are aike eft bohind us. We mày
ho shipwrecked, we canuot ho delayed;
whether rough Or smooth, the river
hastens ta its haine, tili the roar aof the
ocean is in our eame, ançl thie tossing of
the'waves is beneath our foot, sud the
land essous fromaur oyee, sud the
flooda are lifted amaund us, sud w. take
aurlbaveoai earth sud its inhahitants,
until of our furtiier voyage theme le na
wtness, save the Infinite and Etemnal.

STOVE&S(
-AT-

Reduced Prices!
'PR BALANCE 0F

STEPHENSON,8 STOCK
wiil b, aaid at a great sacriace. Also Tin-waro, Lamnpsanad Reaps Dry jiarth Clasets,Coas 011 auct House Furaishiug Goada,

43() MAIN S-ÊREET
near Imnerlal Bank .

PIIELAN BROS.,

FRUÜIT & COOFEOTID NERY

BOOKS, EID AL

SFA TIOXER Y, FOT&.

40 MAIN STREET

A GRKLAT SLAITGHThRING
0F GOODS AT

-MIRS. NAGLE'S

BASSINETTR
Kid aud 811k Glovea, Rbbons, Louis Veivets

Wooieu Shawle amd Jerseys, Wooleu
aud Qullted Skirts,

JAMES H. ASHaDOWN,
HA.RDWA4RE IMPORTER, WLNIPF.

Callaattention to large l ;-no 0f R eatngad Pr.vH -Cs okt --- 7 sRag, &cJuSt Received. The deerlv.diyPplrad Pwru etrTErL~N tnsuthe head of the list of ail base burning stoves.
The New Square Drawtflg Room Stove yHE PALACE, la a highly finishedjatove. Tflues are large, ventilation perfect, ail soot and amoire instantly consumed, go constructedas to cause equal radiation of heat from, aillparts ~ most desirý,ble atove) - Algo heating

Stoves for large halls, public buildings, &c. de. C OKING SF0 VER AND» BANGE, wlth
ail modern Improvements MODERÂTE IN PRIcE4

HOUBE FURNISHING HARDWVARE.
New Gooda ln this lino arriving daiiy. Library Lampa, Table Lampa, Hanging Lampa,&e., ail new Iu deaign thia season. The New Star Lamp la the moctel of perfection, givinga Most bri luiant flame. SER THEM. Artisticaly Decorated JanaunnedTolleWare and TeaTraya, Table Mata, Silver Plated Omuets. ButtertColers, Plokie Trames, Silver Plated TableFarkaspoos c* Joseph ltadgera' Celebratod Ivory Cutlery. W1rhe Largest $tock and

Fiet agever lmported.

JAMES H. ASRDOWN, Wlnnipeg, Ian.

1100OOREIS CHINAI HALL
SILVERBAZAAR

2: Theo Cotral Dopot for Pratt's Colobrated Astral 011 2%m
»eikered Free ta Any Part of the City.

A BLOR L.IMPS! N.EW ELECTEIO LAMPaI

FÂRLOR LÂMPS 1 NEW ELEOTMC ULAM

LARGEST STOCK 0F PLATED WARE IN THE CITY
£asuitable for Wedding;Present&.%&

Rodgers Guaranteed Qualîty Knives, Forks, Spoons, Hotel

and Bar Glassware a Speeialty.
TELEPHOKE COMMUXICATIONI

ALE GOODS AV MODERÂTE PRICES 1

Retail Department, 430 Main St. Wholesal3 warehmuse, 30 Albert st
MOORE &CD., PRUPRIETURS.

498 MAIN STREET,
Note our staokla complote lu ail branches and wo are offerlug a

:FI3!zm I"2TOC"0:F

]ROÇERIES,
WINES, AND

LIQUORS,

Comprising Englisb, American and Ganadian Goods

of the boat quaiity. We

OU1ILIIN &co1YPANY
Are Showlngra]TFine.oJLt:of

CROSS & BLACKWELL'S SOUPS

M.EATS, PICKLES AND ISAITCES.
ALSO CAPI. WHITE'8 CELEBRATE» MIXED PICK-LES -

We keop In Stock a Large and wil selected Lino of Liquors, equal to any lu towna'wFigures. in Cigare WO cati excel auy and ka haw to please.

TH.E '10 L 1M AX,
18 LA.OE

OVIENS AND COMPANYe

ffho1esale & ' Rotal' Grocers
Caîllan us sud we wlll convince yauu that we oeil the Cheaiest and Best

Gro caries 1 Wincs, and 8Dlrls, aned GOo98 and ciuia e a
TgAT THEI MARKET AFFORDS.

TRY OUIR ' BJTTERI
se have contracted with sanie of the very beit bqtter mqak irs ta suiply us WLtii

only the choisegt of the season.

TEAS AND COFFEES ASPEOIALTY.1
CoSsée being ground on the premises, CutOmers can reîy on having only t

TRI0OUR ALES AND PORTERS 0F ALz REÂRDS.

SEE OUR BASS' ALE AND GUINNESS £OUT, $3.00 PER DOZEN.
Beoae purchasiug elaewhero. Free Dlivery to al parts of the city. By courteouattent&eeatao ustamors and'atrict attention ta business ws wlll lead the van.

Ceer ,P rinecas end IMurh.î Sgret. WNIP F

1
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when difficulties and temptations ' seem To the deacon, Giosa ton the magnet
for the moment ta lie too great ta lie and compase. .
conouered. This ttate of mind makes Ta Spîna, of tlie orderat St. Domninic,
people recklesz. *They are tempted ta for spectacles,
say,. "It is na use trying ta lie gaod, To Basil Valentino, a monk of thie
and it dosen't matter wbat I do." Againi. saine arder(?h> the flrst application af
st this temptatian we must figlit bravely. chemistry tamedîcine. ["iLater on Basil
It i. but a passing cloud, and the> sun. Valantine, a German Benedictine, dis.
shine wll came back. Nothing great tinguished himself by bis many disco'.er.
was ever dane witbaut bavmng ta figlit ies, and by lis introduction af qualita.
agaiust discauragemient tive analysis inta the study af chemis-

l{fome.-Here is a man who bas been try."-"eRev. John A. Zabin, C., S. C.]
down tawn aIl day, in the full tideofatcare- ,o -Càrdinal Pierre D'Ailly tor the cor-
that tram marning qo niglît, floods tbe rection of the Alphionsine tables.
offices and streets oftaurgreat citiee. Tired To Dom Ponces, a Spanish Benedictine
nervaus, irritable, possibly a little dis. fan the prînciple af deat-mute instrc-
heartensd, hie starts fan bis haone. Ii tian, whicli the Ablies de l'Epee and Pi.
winter when hie enters, there is a bit of card were luter on to bring ta perfec-
biglit fine, that makes a bad temper týon.
seema like a sin in the cantrast; a noise Ta Father Lava, a Jesuit, for that of
cf chidren, that is nat dissanant; and vu the instruction at the blind.
evideni cane for bis 'caintont, telling, To Canon Copernicus for the system
plainer than any wrds, how conétantly of the world.
lie lias been in the mind of tbe hause. Ta Cardinale Cusa and Scbombert, and
mother 'whuhe breasting the stress and ta Forcanina, of the Order at Carmelites,
strite ofthte day; while a îaw, sweet voice, fan the assertion, befare Galilea, that the
that excellent thing in womnan, grèets hijm earth revalyes around the sun wliich is
with wards tbat ripple over the fevered motianhess in respect ta it.
spirit hîke cold water. And the man TaYather Guesmaz, a Portuguese Jes.
'who can nurse a bad temper after thatuit, fan the construction of the first air-
deserves toa mart for it. There is no slip.
phace'on the earth inta which a man can To Fatbe.r Rircher, a Jesuit, fan the
go with sucli perfect assurance that lie magic lantern and the burning glass.
wîl eel the sbadow of healing' as into Ta Father Ricci for the catalogue of.
sucli a home as that. It is the very Chinese eclipses.
gate of heaven. Ta the Ctfre Compagni for the art of

À Purpase in Lfe.-When a man 'bas cutting preciaus stones.
once engage& in the strugghe for self. To John Dateon, superiar general of
formation, the ambition of perfection, lie the Antanines, for thie alRebràic signe.
soqn finds that it is great enougli ta ab- Ta the Abibe Chappe for the aerial tel.
sorb l ah is pawers; nay, that it celse out egrapli.
i hini energies of whicb lie neyer sus. To the Abbe Picard fon tbe first meas.
pected the existence; it opens ta hur a- uremen *t of the terrestnial meidian.
Vista which stretches far beybnd the To the Abbie Lacaihle for the firat di.
lilniteof this stage aftbeing; whicb bridges rect measurement of the lunA.r parallax.
over the interval between this world and To the, deacon Nolher, of Pimpre, fan
the next, and endowsi lite with a purpose having, two years betore Franklin, ex-
and a meantng which no athier pursuit can plained starn by the presence of elec-
give it. 110 has fonnd a rock beneatli bis tricity in the chauds.'
feet. Hi s astonished a£, the fivalous To Father Cartel tôr the liarpsichord.
interejste of those around him, their want TO tlie.Abbe Lacaille for the spirit-lev.
ef earnestness, their superficiel bold on el
lite, their apathy ta the lioble r oýjects of To Father Boscowil for -the measue-
human pursuit: the levity, Monctony, and ment af the equatar of planets'
indifférence oftorcnestin ery To the Abibe la Condamine, for the at.

ingitalfeve inth toesof their vie traction of the plumbl line by nmountains.

Thaugli lie does nat seek diversions as Tinfinities. -th aitmeioo
they do, lie finds that lie enjoya lite more nites
than they, and can taste its pîeasures w t To the Abibe Girard Soulavie for the
a relish which cnhy' a ptýre mind, a dlean cbOnology of fossils.
intention, and a vigilantly watched con.1 To Mgr. Rendufor the motion of gla-
siene cmn bestow. God, and the destiny ziera
ta wich God lias cailed lin, i§ lis prea. 'To Father Lecchi of the laws of the uni-
siding thouglit. The rulecf lis day is tý tY ot physical forces.
be always making the bout of himself Ail nations have agreed ta the n«ces-
Hleno, lis 8e4urity-the confidence witb sity of a strict ediicatîon which congisted
which ho Steps tram his retirement into in the observation cf moral duties.

tob., dr ou, U. " WVULI, VCLwVVe 1the cÂUS'of the next preceeding session, and th(; time
of the constuieration 0f she petition, publish-
ed ln svery issus 0f the '-Manitoba Gazette'
and ln twa other nswspapers as aforesaid(one ln ]english and oan Fn rench) and
within one weeh frorn the appearance aisuch notice ln the "Manitoba Gazette,<' facopy of said Bill, wlth the sain 0f ones hun-
dred dollars for each ton pages or fraction
thereof. shaîl be placed by the applicants ln
the hands of the Cierh 0f the House, whase
duty it's@bail bie to get the said Bill prlnted
fort hwith.

51. Befare any petitIOn piraying for leave
ta bring in a Privats Bill for the erection of
a toll bridge la recsived by the flouse, *lie
persan or persans intending ta petition for
euch bill shahi, upon giving the notice pre*
scribed by the preceding nuls, also, at the
saine time, and ln the ,saine manner, gîve
notice of the rates which they intend ta asir,
the extent of the privii[ege. the beight of the
arches, therintervals between the abutinents
or Piero for the passsage of raite sand vessels,
a-nd msentioning ao whether they Intand ta
erect a a draw bridge or nat, and di mensions
of the saine.

C. A. SADLEIR,
Clerk of the LegislativO Assemly o«Manitoba
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DEALER 1IN

FOREIGN, B019STIC FRUII

1320 MAIN STRE ET.

Desuentii Reading the wor]d. To use the image of St. Fran. The Chrimns B oue
Who is wise? He that Iearn s tram every cis de Sales, he handies the things af this There io a tradition, dating from theone Who is powertu'? lie thi3t governs bis world as an infant reaches farward ta gath- period off the Crusades, respeoting a wildpassions. Whoa's rich? lie that is content er fiowers with one band, while with the rose bush that has been near the Spot inAgreat mind is abave doing an un- ather lie grasps tight the liand of its fath- Bethlehem ao ur Lard's nativity. Mar-just act,above giving wày ta grief, above er. velous tales were.told by réturning pil-descending ta puffaonerp; ond it would The Church unSiece grims concerning it-to wit, that thebe invulnerable, if compassion did not Far almost a century, th e enemies of roses grew there pernnially, and that itsprey upon its sensibility. the Churcli have been endeavaring ta thorns neyer ritung. It was called theTo rest well, be obliyiaus af care yel make ber pass as the apponent af scen- rose of Jericho, ànd was preserved as aricli in thauglit; thus balanced, yotir ces and letters, as the euemy of ail mod. preciaus relie -i. thé churclies. Whenlife will pass snioothly as a gentie zéphyr, ern progress. this flower was placed in a vase of halyand breathe a cangenial quiet, tbat will e water during Christmas night service, itdignify indolence without aying ilere are statistics which prove that slowly apened its p)etals, and revivedmenit. our principal- scientifla discoveries are into a beauty and fragrance strangely
Frequency blunts the edge of enjoy- Jde cot wet ndit hewt etrned tin ths faper

inents. Pleasure oattrepeated fails ta Jude af detdtoS.. oiuB sweetondit Then itrturned int isfaed
gratify, and, at last, loses its cliaracter opef are inbfote a StAnomicu, liha ation was gaod ta heal the sick. The
id fails of its purpoa. Thu3 what by non ofELoiirteast roaricl a-first of these rases, again, it is said ta
nature is pleasing, can by surÇiting be-. aDo h îî aS t have been formed from a drap of thecome pQsitively pifl oDoyiste ite cyha Saviour's blood, and its seed ta haveWhis ptamind l. lyar nonk,' for the cycle which beane bis namè been caried by the wind ta the bardersWhy s i tht mnkid gnerllyareand whicli las flxed the Christian era. ofJrcwleeitakitnm.lisposad ta regard theirpresent calam- To Bioetius, a priest, for pipe-organs, o eihwec tto t ae

ties as the bitterest? Let them pasa Artesian wells, hydraulic cemnents, and Asfresbivetnutbeaa-by those that tallow in turn, whether the flrst terrestrial sphere. 4 Astageos 5Wie mit amueist eds
hey be great or small, are catalogued inl Ta Alcuin, a mank, far the astranami- taf edustosoudfaint s the first ed
the same categary. ofcato hol ali hefrtàd1

Lave liglitens labour and makes the casn ttepaes thickest mist af lite.0
nast slavish occupation the source ofTe h ééal ee o atln-i
unqualifled pleasure; whilst, on theother m der epéen.omo tecln
hand, the absence of it renders things ndnefrr.o frtemu lIJlIl
asîest of accomplishment bath laborious To Guida, mn fArzofrrh u Uuu NOICE
nd irlisome. sical bearing af the gamut.

To Roger Bacon for the telescope, theSuccess may be burdened with. morti- crrectian af the Julian calendar, which l &saue o aioacatians, but it is all the more gloriaus Father Cavius, a Jesuit, compîeted later Lgsaue o laioafhen attained. Values are determined an.
y the difficulty of canquest. 'Why, TPo the priest Vîrgil [O'Fheargail, (ô'-. nULES RELATING' TO NOTITCES F011hferefore, shauld we repine wlien strug- Farrell), BislioP af Salzburgj for th e flrst PRVA- BILLS.
;les became necessary for the attain-. assertion of the roundiness of the eartli

tiet t awihedorend I wee atand the existence of the antipodes. 48. 'No petition for any Pivate Bis le re-wartli the having if it did nat essay diffi- To Vincent, of Beavais,. a canon, for ceived by the Housea amer the flrst flve days
tuly.central attractian as the reasan ofthtle 50. Ail applications for Private Bis, pro-The areclahes ma wers, he quiibrum a th eath i th mist f eriy the siibJect 0f legisiation by tii e Legis-The ore lotes aman wear, te eqilirium ofthe art in he idstof tive of Assembiy of manitoba, within thetiar be-coerig le. ses th doer bp tmoplire.purview of "The Blritish North America Act,norebedcovrin house., he lose th atospere 1867,"1 wi4her for the erectian of' a bridge,e keeps bis cliamber, whetlier warm or To Aibertus Magnus for zinc and arse the making of a raiîroad, turnvike road oroldthe arelie onfnes imsef t then.c telegraph ne; the construction or improve--old th moe hoconine hiselfto he ie.provenent of a harbor, canal, look, dam, orouse themarenumrausand arm a Rchar ~ bit t* sds, or other like work; the grantlng ofaioueY he orenumrou an wam. o Rchad farlingfort, abto St. right of ferry; the Incorporation of any par-

ticular trade or caliing, or of any Joint stockiis niglit-garments, tlie more readily will Aiban, for the first astroniniical dlock. compaiiy; or otherwise for granting ta anyie takê cold. und r all circumstances, as Ta the mank Gerbiert, atterwards Pape individual or individuals, any exciusive,ur
lie orea tritfessyauli s heped th uner te n'neof ylveterIl;forparticular ights Or privilèges whatever, or

;h o o r e a t ri t l e s y o t h i h e p e d t h u n e r h e n r n e o f y l v s t e I L f o r o r d o i ng a n Y m a t t e r o r t h i n g , w h i c h l n i t $sss ujedoe liebecme a hep hm. atchs wth lieoperation would affect the rights and pro.esal osh eoet elf.i-wtcewt wlieels,th Magdenburg perty of ather parties, or relate to any par-thestem egin, ad te ipora-ticular ciaesso the comimunity; or for malt-il.dia],th eanegnadteipr- ing any amnendment of a like nature ta any
- Na temptation is macre dangerous tion af the decimal system which St. tormer act; shail require a notice, ciearly and

ban hatot espndecy.Ah mn ae Jhn amacen lia tagli .a Daas-distinctly specifying the nature and abject
àan hatOf espndecy.AllmenareJohnDamscee hd tugh atDams. f the, application and where the aPPlicationta i insain Tie wa taréfers ta anY Proposed Work, indicating gein-mbject oiinsm degree. cie us, wben he a professar t the great eraiîy the location of the worh, and signedili came wlien everything looks black- vizier, the terrible Abiel Maleek. tý such notice.h

Nowoest Line in

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,.

eThis pawder never varieS.ZA marvel ofpfity, strength and wholesameness. moreecnmclthan the ordinary xinds, andcaunot 'je sl OmpetitiOn with the
multitude f1w et short weight alumn or

popate powders. Soid ely ln cans.
ROYAL PBAKiI8G POWDER CO.. 106 WA11 St., N.Y

RC-O TO TEIE

GOLDEN LION I

Dry 'Good's
SPECIAL LINES IN

-C !A 1R rP 1EjiTiS
C.4LL AND SE E.THMEM.

.PARKES & 00.

GREEN

430 MAIN STRSEETU'

BALL, STORE
JOHIN SPRINGT,

434 MAIN STREET .. -. -.. WINMIPEC, MIN.

Hlaving ieased the pwbove magnificent promises (Higgihs, Young and Jscltsan's aid stand)next t .oic Lion, with phenty of light, plentY af roam to show goads-aUl tremh stocks,and offeing the largest stock of

Clothing & GontS Farnishings
-ZN TUE eCIT- lO COOEF u

Ail Being Bouglit for Cash I amn Prepared ta Give Bangains in
0OVER 900 MEN'S 8NUITS, 600 BO0 Ys' N UITS,

1,000 0OFERCOATS, L NRO WITK TWEEDI, 1ND RUB a E

BUFFALO, BACCOON, PERSIAN L AME, AIND OTIIER FUR COITS,

ur Caps. Gloyes. Shirs. Collars. Ties. Scarfs. aîd Braces In Endiss Yarlet
&rGIVE ME A CALLUý

JOIHN SPRING.

XMAS
CARDS

Juet opened the hinest and cheapest'

stock in the City at Imm_

Prang's Prize Cards,
Canadian Xmnas Cards,

Canadian Pressed Flowers,
Xmas Art Pnints on Satin,

Souvenir Xmas Cards.

Also a beautiful stock of Xmas Placques,
Xmas Portune Sachets, Xmas Banners

and Xnas Novelties.

Oulr stock- IRolidayprelli s UrD asses

Mirrors and Plusb Frames,
Dressing cases and Ladies' Companions.

Ladies' Satchels in plush and leather
China. Gift Cups and Vases,

Whisk lialders,
Perfume Cases.

,We bavea splendîd variety of articles
in Whitewood, with views cf Winnipeg.
TOYS in endiesa variety.

Ail goode marked in plai figures and
pe pnice ta a&H. Your patronage

W. UGLOW,
-486 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG.

434 MAIN STREET

P. QU-EALYea

BOOTS AND SIIOES
Rogimeital Boot Malter ta the

WINNVIFEG FIELD BATTERI -

AND 9OTHr BAIl'. RIFLES

Ail Mode ot Work floue la Fbet-
Clas. style.

34 MDermnott St., Winnipiý.

HOTEL DU CANOXA
Lombaird Strert, near MYain. =

ONLY FRENCH-CÂNADIAI'T ROTEL IN
WINNIPEG.

EVERYTEINjO TaIcTLv FI1oT.GCTBS

Private Roo ns. u ouacîlon wltsthé
Bar sud Milliard Saloou.

EXcELLENIT YARD AîNDSAM.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Z. LAPOR2'in,, -PROF.

P. 0. Box 525. LATE Or' OTTAWA.
Stili takes the cake fon the cleenestyard Ma

the citvý

THE BBST & CHEBT IATS
JIN TUE cITTAT

-B UTCHE UNI-

289 Main Street & lCity Mar et

~~ash:paid for cHideL Cati Bo.ght;
B o .ý T e l e h o e o e t io .

10E RINK!

Grand Oponing Rext Week.

MUt j. PHIL1ONbegs t ea anuncel tO

Rink in the building forinerly used by the
= antba Rinir on-LomBAý. rD TeET, andhops>t ses his rmany friends and ail wibo

enjay an .xhij.rating skate on ces on theopsnig night, when a . 1
GRAN~D CARNI'ÇrAL

will take place. Tickets may be had at thte
Rinit or at Vie. Tbomnas' cîgar store, next

M eI nt re B o ck . J . A . P H IL IO N , P ro p .

Blue Store,
'Là- 426 MAIN STREERT.=Mr=

~nis Wrlh$12 ai $7.501
89UI Worthi $18 ai $10

SU-lts Worthi $22,50. $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

FOR .A.LL TI~
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own upn a subject which Catolic writ- him the course of prudence ta be o- Applea are nuch cheaper than in De- LEÀIRL I .. c..................... -

ers appear ta me ta have singzularly neg- served by him on his point; but bis ob- trait, and I am gaing ta buy and ship a PER (AdesaC....
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Protestant writera have . charged the again took upon hin•scelf ta raise the and the letter hie sent in reply had not' BULK (Powderold loose)..
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etake the liberty of sendingth
NORTHWEST REVIEW to many of our
friends to wbom we hope it will be ac-
ceptable, and to al it will be delivered
at the very reasonable cost of $2.50 per
year., The reading matter of the
NORTHWEST REVIBW je selected
witb care, and every paragraph will be
found interesting. IL will compare fa-
vorably with weekly papere of the No rth-
west and we believe it deserves a warmi
support, especially among Catholica. We
trust our friends wiil help to increase
the circulation of the NORTHWIESr
REVIEW by sending in their partes
with the subcription fee mentianed, to
the office, corner of McDermott and
Arthur streets, Winnipeg.

AGENTS NIANT-EU

Agents wanted throughout Manitoba
and the Northwest, ta canvas for the
NORTHWEST REVIEW, tWwhorn a liberal
commission wili be given.

CH'URCB NOIICXES.

CATHEDRAL, ST. BONIFACE.

Sundays-Mas8s at 7.30 and 10 a. m.
Vespers at 3 p. m.

Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.3 0
ST. MARY'S CHuRCH.

Situated on the corner of St. Mary
and Hargrave Streets. Rev. Father
Ouellette, Rector; Rev. Father Cahill
assistant.

Sundays-M.asses at 7.00 8.30. and
10.30, a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. mi. Cate
chism for perseverance at 2.30 p. ni.

Week Days-.Masses at 6.15 anïd
7.30 a. ni.

XMMÂCUU.TE CONCEPTION.
Situated in Point Douglasa. 11ev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sùndays-Masses ai 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 4.00 p.m.

Week Days-Mass at 7 .m.

CIT2Y AND PROVI1NCIL N EWVS.

A correspondent of the St. Vincent
New Era is writing up the scheme of a
canal from Lake Winnipeg Wo New Or.
leans.

Miss Minnie Wright who bas been
visiting friends in the States and Eastern
Canada bas returned to theê city, after a
prolonged absence.

The C. P. R. Southwestern bas been con-
structed 81 miles west of Manitou and
five miles from Killarney. The frrmers
along the line have a very large quantity
of grain to ship aver the road this win-
teft

Mr. Thos. Worswick. sbipped lest week
from, Guelph,Ont. , a car load of machin.
ery, cansistng of origine, hoiler etc. , for
an levator being erected in Brandon.
They were sont. by the C. P. R. , wbich
is the first shipinent af macbinery that
bae boon sent from Guelph by that lino
sînceit wassOpened.

At luet night's comncil meeting iL was
resolved, on motion of AId. Young and
Crowe, that the V<olunteer Aid committe
berequested Wo forward an amount not
exceeding $100 Wo the authoities of St.
John's Cathedral for the care of volun-
toers' graves.

Twentyfour@E.k

The C. P. P. authorities will sbortly
adopt, as their officiaIL ime, the twenty.
four system ; that is, instead of the' day
boing divided'.into two divisions of twelve
houre eacb, the figures on the clock will
run from one Wotwenty-tour This systom
will go intu effect as scon as the noces
sary arrangements eau be made. and was
decided upan some time aga, 1Mr. Fiemi.
ing being the prime mover in the mater.

2'ECHURCHES ON CBR1SYMAS DÂF.

At St. Mary's Church on Christmas tbe
services were particularly mpressive:
The sanctuary wR' tastofully decorated
and the crib beautifuly arranged. The
ReT. Father Drummoiid preached the
sermon wîth bis characteristic eoaquonce

tened to hy the congregation. The mu-
sical portio n of the service was rendered
ini a vory pleasing and bighly creditable
manner.

iPelerarUeee Notre..

Electricity bas been brought to the
aid of the siportsman by the use cf a
rnialilsmp for the front sight of a rifle,

to render it visible in the dusk or whon
framn any cause whatever thero is insuffil-
cient ight. The minute electric lanip is
flxed near the muzzle of the gun and
shielded by a motallic ecreen. The cur-
rent is supplied by a semali battery in the
stock.

A new ideverlasting' Wood pavement
bas heon brought out in France. The
Wood blocks are boiled in a solution of
sulphate of capper', sulphate et zinc and
chlorîde af sodium, mixed wth hieav-y
minerai ail, linseed ail and taliow. The
blocks are afterward compressed ta
about ona tenth their original volume.
I n this state they are said W bo practi-
cally unwearable.

Recent researches bave sbown at
rapid motion bias a remarkable effect in
dsstroying Lbe organie mpurities in wa-
ter. This leads Mr. Mattieu Williams
Wo remark that the steamboats on the
Thamos; cf which complaints bave beon
made becau8e they dîsturb the bottoni,
are reaily very valuable agents from a
eauitary point of view, for the violent ag-
itation tboy praduce muet greatly lossen
the river's foulness. The etearu Luge
which agitate otherwise stagnant canais
muet also be regsrded as great benefac-
tors.

Hlerr Mohs, cf the Magdeburg Society
of Gemman Enginsers, says that tbe deep-
est bore hale in exietena is the ene made
in searcbing for coal near the village of
Sqhladebach, on the railway hetween
Corbetha and Leipsie aL the instance of
the Prussian Mining Department. IL
bias been driven hy holiow diamond
pointed rock drille and water flushing to
a depth cf 4,559 feet in three and a bal?
years, at an expenditure cf $25,000. ILe
dismeter et the bottorn is 1,872 inobéÈ
and at the top il juches. The thermam.
eter regietered at the bottoni 48 O>,centi.
grade or 118 4 0Fahrenheit

HIRAILrIU INTS

In Warin Weather.-Moderate activty
ie beet for every hoalthy persan lu bot
weather. The man who lounges about
and thinks cf nothiug but Lh. heat:[suf-
fers mare than anybody oise..

Palpitation a? the lleart.-.Thie may
either arise frein a permanent disease
or emmply Iram a temporary affection of
the argan., The diseaso je sometimes in
the hart or iLs great veseels, or ln all-
a remedy for which iL is scarcely in the
power of rmedicine offer. But the feeling
kndwn by the palpitation cf tle heart,"
vulgarly called a 14beating of the heart,
arises more frequently from the vtiated
state of the digestive organs. The heart
is a muscle, and like others je itself liable
ta nervaus treniors. To remave it, al
excesses muet be left ofl, the habits of
boalth adopted; nourishing diet, a emali
portian o? atout porter, or wine, early
rising, gentie exorcise and air. The fol.
lowing mixture may be taken three imes
a day, if there be spasmodie sensations.
Àmmoniated tincture cd Valonsa, six
drachme, caniphor, mixture, seven
drachmes.

Shortuese cf Breath or Difficult Breath.
ing.-Vitrolated spirite cf other, one
ounce; camplior, twelve grains. Make a
solution, o? which take a teaspoonful
during the parcxysm. This is usuelly
fcuud tW affard instantauçous relief in
difficulty a? hreathing depending an in-
ernal diseases, and other causes, where

thé patient froni a very quick breathing,
is obliged ta be in an erect posture.

Ta Improve the Voico-Beeswax, two
drachme; copaiba balsain, three drachme;
powder cf liquorice noat, four drachme
Meit the copaiha baisam witb the -wax
i a new eartben pipkin; wben melted
remave thein fromn the fire, and whle in
a melted state; mix i the powdor. Make

church for Lb. pleaeing manner lu wbicb remedy for clearing sud streugthening
the edifice waB emblellished. The choir the vcice, sud is used hy niet profes-
siuging was especially attractive. sional singers on the continent.

The church of Lb. Inimaculite Con-
ception was largely attenuded ou Christ. The. uses of au Enemy.

mas Day, The aunounicenient that the Always keep an enemy on baud, s
11ev. Father Lory, S. J., wouid deliver a brisk, bearty, active ar e my. Remark
sermon was suficient for that. The pride sanie of Lb. mauy uses o? an enemy:
the people of Point Douglas take lu i. The baving eue is proaf that you are
their church wus shows in the profuse somebody.Wishy-wasy, empty worthlese
snd tasteful decerations around the edi- people nover bave enemies. Mon wba
fia. which certainly redeunde Wo theirnenver move nover run against auything;
credit. After Lb. Gospel Lb.e11ev. Fath- and when a man is Lhoroughiy dead
or Ior S. J. preached a heautiful son- snd utteriy buried nofhing evor runs
mon on Lb. Nativity of aur Savieur, againrt hlm. To b. nun againsa je proof
showing lu eoqueut terme the miuy les- o? oxistç&nc« and position; Wo run againat
sons Wo be lesmned- hy Lb. Christian froin something is proof o? motion.
the lowly hirth cf our Lord. Ris warII 2. An enenly je, o say Lb, leset; net
sud elaqueut wondàs were attentively lis- partial Wo you. fi. will not flatter- lil.

will not exaggerate yonr virtues, 'IL 15

vory probable thet ho wiJlslightly mag-
nify your faults. the henefit ai this is
two-fold;iLi permute you to know that ycu
have faults,and are therefore, not a mon-
ster, sud iL makes thein of. such a size as
to be visible and mnanageable. Of course
if you have a fault yeu desire W kucw iL;
when you becomo aware that yeu bave 't

fauit you desire ta ýûrrect iL- Your ou-
emy doos for you this valuable work
whicb velu' frion' d canct perforni.

3. Iu addition your enomy keeps you
wido awake. He doos neL lot you eleep
Rt your post. There are Lwo. that aiways
keep watch, ns.mely, the lover aud the
hater. Your lover watches that yeu
may sloep. Hie keepe off noises, exclu.
des night, adjust8 surroudings thatnoth-
ing msydisturb.you. Your hater watch-
os that you may not sleop. H1e stirs you
up when yau are napping. He keepe
your faculties on the slert. Even when
hoe wiil have put you in sucb a state o?
o? mind thaL you c'tnnot tell what hoe
will do next, Rnd this mental "qui vive"
muet ho worth something.

4. Ho is a detoctive amaug yaur
friends. You need ta know whc yeur
frieuds are, and whoý are net, and who
are your enemies. The lasL of these
three will diicrmminate the other two.
When your exRemy goos te one who ie
neither your frieud nom your enemy, and
assails you, the indifférent one will have
nathîng Vo say, or chime in, uaL because
hoe is your enemny, but becauso iL je mucb
easier te asseut Vhani Le oppose, sud es-
pecially than Wo refute. But your friend
will take up cudgels for you on the in-
stant. Hie wili deny everything, sud in-
sist on proof, aud prcving iL je vory bard
wcrk. There je net a truthfui mnan in
world that couid afford to undertake ta
prove ane-tenth ofail hie assertions.
Your friend wil cail your euomy Wo the
proof, snd, if th. different persane,
tnrougb caroeosnese, repoRte the asser-
tions of your onemy, ho is soon made te
feel the inconvenience thereof, by the
zoal your friend manifeste. Follow your
enemy arOund snd ycu wUll find your
frieude, for ho will bave deveoped theni
se that they cannat he i8itaken.

:Ilhe next beet thing Wo having a bun-
dred real finonde je ta bave one open en-
emy.-Rev. Dr. Deoins.

During the Civil War tha fani ans Mar-
quis a? Worceeter, marcbing once in
Cardigaushire, neýr the, ruine of a mon.
astery at Strata, Florins, a woman, who
ws a buudired yoare old, *as presented
ta bum, who.bas rfflembered the monke
in Cathoictmmes, sud bad lîred about
tbree score years in great regret fer the
las, o? the puhiea service of tbe Altar and
in constant private devotion, without
eeeing a priest nar thiuking that atuy
could ho fcund in England. The mar-
quis asked ber. l'Wheu the religion al*-
tered you altered with the religioni"ý

She answered; "No, master , I stay-
ed W 800e whether or ne the peepie cf
the new religion would ho better thani
the people o? Lb. old; sud could se
Lbem lunenthiug, but grow woresud
werse, sud chariLy tW wax calder and
colder, sud se 1 kept me ta my religion,
I thaaik God; sud mean, by God's grace

Vo lire sud die in iL."
Wbeu the marquis told ber ho would

take ber Wo Raglan Osle (his seat in
Maumouthehire <wbere ebe cculd find
s prist sud might hear mas every day,
shè was sa, traueportèd, with joy that se
diea befere Vhs next morning.

The marquis wept wheu ho beard of
ber deatb, sud said, "If this poer seul
died wbere ehe might bave served
God, bew .joyully wiU sahe serve bum in s
place where she wl nover dis."

DO -YOU
KNOW

,where to buy a Goo4

Buffalo Coat,
Coon Coat

Dogskin Coat
Why of Course et the

Red Bail Store,
21 No. 496 laà Steci M

white&
Manahan-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

Thîs pwder neyer varies. A marvel ofpurity str.nRth and wholesomenses. Moreecoromiai han the ordiflaiy Klnds, and
eannot be sold 1u In etiin with the
multitude o!lowtret, s right aluni or
phophate pwders. Sold eniy In cans.

AIyAL BAXINGPOWDER Co.. 106 Wall St.. N.Y

GOLDEN

lICE
;v-ICTORI.A.

RINKI

Grand Opening Neit Week.

MR. J. A. PHILTON begs f0, announce 'te
the ganeral publie that he will open an ces
Rin nu the building forznerly used by the
Manit.oba RIig on LOMBARD STREWrT. and
hopes to, Mes hies many friends and, ail who
enjoy au exhilarating skate on ice on the
openlng nigbt, when a

GRAND CARNIVAL

wiil take place. Tickets may be had at the
Rink or Rt Vie. Thomas' cigar store, next

MeIntre Bock. J. A. PHILION, Prop.

Blue Store,,,
=~:_426 MAIN STREEir.-

8nits Worthi $12 at $7.501
Suit Worthi $18 at -$1D

SutsVTortil $22.50. $12
Overcoats a Specialty.

LION I
FOR .mi-lm

Nowost Lino in* Dry Goods*
SPECIA'L LINES IN

cALL MAND BRB IHM.

PARKE8 & 00. -430 MAIN STRSEET:

GREEN BALL STORE'
JOHN SPRINGe

434 MIN STREET.------------- WINNIPEG, IN.

Ha-rIng e d the above magniflceut pretals ( Ifigrlhs, Young and Jaeksonls old stand)
nextth 3ic Lion. Wlth lenty oflht plenty of room ta, show goods-.-aII tseuh sa.eks,
and oflralng the iargest stock of

Clothing & Gent 3s Funlishings
lx THE ciiy l'O CHOOSE F-ROM.

Ail Boing Bought for Cash I amn Prepared Wo Ginu Bargains in

OVER 900 M-EN'NSUIT11W 600 BOYS' S UITS,
10 OVERCOATS, LL'(ED WITBf TWEED, 4YD RUBr

BUFFALO, RAC-JOONY PERSIAN LAMB, AND OTILER FUR COATS,

ur Caps. Glovos. Sirs. Collars. Ties. Searfs. and Bracès in End:ss Vrlot

leGIVE M ACALLrI
JOHN SPRING. 434 MAIN STREET

XMAS
CARDS

Juet apened the fineet sud cheapeeL

stock in the City at

Prang's Pr ize Carde,
Canadian Xms Carda,

Canadisu Presed Flowrs,
Xmas Art Prints on Satin,

Souvenir Xmas Carda.

Aiea a beautiful stoe Xmas Placques,
Xmas Perfume Sachets, Xmas Banners

sud Xmas Novelties.

Our stock toflayrosents si r3 88a iss
ay'bu ithe city coîurisiut

Mirrors and Piusb Frames,
Dressing cases sud Ladies' Cempaniene

Ladies' Satchels in plusb and loather
China Gi? t Cupes ad Vasee,

Whisk holders,
Perfume cases.

W. bave a splendid variety of articles
in Wbitewcod, witb viewe e? Winnipeg._
TOYS in endless variety.

Ail goods msrked hi plai figure~sud
oue pnice ta ail. Your* patronage
solicited.

W. UGLOW,
486 MAIN ST, WINNIPEG.

P* QUJEALYetO

BOOTS AdSIIES
Regimentai Boot Maker ta the =mm

WINNIPEG FIEL» BATI'ERY -

AND 902H RAIT. RIFLES

Al imid. et Wark-Dae.in Vient-
Can.sstyle.

34 MoDermnott St., Winnipeg.

HO1TEL DU CAN&lA.
.mbmad Street, nemrIllain.=

ONLY ERENCH-CANADIA-N MOTEL IN
WINNIPEG.

EVERYTHINe- eTltICTLY FIIî5T-CLASS.

Puivate Bmem a la COuneltie with s4e
justeand Milliard saie.m.

EXCELLENT'rYARD AND STÂBLING.

Wines, Lîquors and Cigare.
Z. LA.POBTE, PROF.

P. 0. Box 6m. LATE 0F' OTTAWA.

Stili takes the cake for the eieanestyart Inl
the cltv

THE BEBT & CHBAFET IBTS.
IN THE CITY AT

289 Main Street & lty Mark1 et

M0ash pald for Rides. Cattle BonghtaSald. Teisphone conuection. 
T

GFO TO xi-i:


